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TRAIN WRECKED 
AT GREENWICH

Bnkeman Badlr Injuivd As 23 
Fti^( Cats Bip 'Ilitoofh 
Tndu Over Embuiknent

SIX TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS 
WILL OPEN THIS FALL; ' 
INSTRUCTORS ABE HIRED

Sis couQtrr Khoola la 
their i 

this 7«ar. Teachers have
tnwaahip will oeea t

Plynoath 
doom eeaia 

hired
and are stvea aa follows;

nv'tRth School—DerTi CraaMr, Ptf- 
I mouth.

Tmnier—Ura. Mao McCalloash. 
New Haveo.

Aa tho reaalt of a wreck occurring 
I M the Baltimore aad Ohio railroad 
' wm <rf Oreeawlrh. Peoday alteraooo. 

nooteie H. Johssoo. hrakemaa of 
K«w Castle. Pennaylraola. Is flshUna 

, 4acUi la the Municipal Hoaplial at 
, Wmard.
; The diaaater. lo which tS freUhi 
? -eara ware thrown off tho track, ac-
j eordlss to offlclala was the reeolt of a ........ ..

hot box, which separated the trucks e)ert 
voder a ear. The esieot of Johasoo'a; '
hone coaM not be determined Iminc- _______________________
dlataly aa the man was snfferiac ac-|■JSir‘rrrr.C^.r.;BoughtorivilleBoy
91a back. ' I

The frelvht was on the main line.' 
vast bound from PItubursh to Chi-

Shiloh.
Kuhn—Mra. Clyde Moore, of near 

Shiloh.
Faulkner—Mrs. fiordoo Btosm. Ply- 

month.
The Haaelarore achool bell will no* 

riBir tbia year, but the pupUa wlU be 
'dlatrlbuted to the other achoola In the 
dIstHct

Emeraon EMcknnn la tha cbalrman of 
the Board of l-yiiw-atloD. and Mrs. 
Hnrry Rrlffltb Is Bllina the office of

Plymouth I
the few yet sti 

jtbe tittle red
treesina .. 
schoolhoQSe.

Dshlp 
with tImporUnce

■ and other Ronei

Receives Injuries
Fred WsHbaus. eleven year old st-n 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Waldhana of
£ break' occ'ur^ in tho middle aad 
tb» Srst aecUoo ot the train wma taken Thursday evening
on to Willard. All traffic over the in
road waa detoured aoulh through ^ , Quincy. 111.
moMh nnUl the line was cleared on‘ Fred and hla alater Arlene have 
'' mday. A number of Plymouth ctU- boon enjoying a three weeka raentlon 

u ware on band to watch the Capi- with a married sister. Mrs. A. 3. Herm- 
; Limited, and seyeral other faat svorfer at Qulocy. 

tnilaa, go under the old railroad Deialla reganllng the accldeat were 
bridge. meager but Prod eras rushed to St.

Aa tha train was a long ona. two Mary's hoapltsl where it waa found
/ ingliiM were needed to stand ' 

Mrala of the poll. When the — 
ooeurred three lines of track 
ten ■>. A nnmber of the box cars 

tho high embankment Into

• both lege were broken and i

Hvi^nda of poopta drova to Tiew,«va
s of tha worst avan_ g. oaa c. —_  ------------ , ... „

awhw ih «ua district. WraeklU Rhvohj 
amvo wa callad from both Akm .hhTa i

load uiicoaacioua but late re
state uuUa* complIcaUans set 
will recover. v

.... mathar tmmadlately lafi far 
iQuinry aad wfll remain aatO he la 

tha road to recovery.
the sixth grade at Uw New 

la aad hla icbealmaiaa 
great concern over the

law,w»n M I

Froapacta for tha Huron County Monday. September gth teei
Fair which op«aa-t( Norwalk. Wadnae- ^ p„TaniDg date for schools In ibU 
day. Thursday and Friday. Sept- M. nclalty to open: however. Adarlo high 

. appew axceUent according to Soe. ,d,ool has announced Sept. 1. Labor 
Max K. PhlUtpa. tor i» opening; Shiloh. Cass

Tha Speed Progimn eoaaUta of one „n September Jnd.
running raoe aad pony race aatffi day g^hooU to open on the eighth la- 
tagauiar with three hsrneaa raem Bloomingcrove township. Madi-
Vrttti ISM and 1400 purses. township. Plymouth vlUagc, Ply

Free attractlona feature a Kanga- „outh township and Butler township, 
-reo boKfag act with other vaudeville 
aeu.

Many antrlea have been received for 
tho Team Polling Conleet which will 

. ba bald to front of the giandatand 
each day beglnolng 
stead of U o'clock aa pravlooaly 
aevnead.

The State Department of Conserve- 
UOB la ahosrtag Oftaen cages ot wild 
fUa, cooslstlng of bears, wolves, rso- 
coons, totes, aoulrrela, eagtea. owla, 
hamka. wfU ducks, phsaaanta. ate.

Openbic Date Set For Monday ______

CONIOTION OF PAULINE
RHINE WEBY SERIOUS

The condition ot Mlaa Paulino Rbtna 
ireO by pbyalclana to be crli- 
at ihe.proaent time, aha is

Sepiember 8, 1930.

form<
rlDleodent Charles B. Crouch.' 
Instructor at the Willard high 

school, will bo In ebarge of the .New 
Haven schools when ihoy open on Sep-* 
tember 8. tor the 1830 term. I

;h plans tor a successful yt-gr| 
Med-

At FamUy Home at ShUoh 
Tueadhy Nicht

Pnsacf Away about 3 o'clock Wedneiutay after
noon while at work in the local tele- 
pbuue office, of which she is ibe chief 
oiM-retur. and wuh (ouu.l by local man
ager. Mr. Heabler. Dr. Holts was call- 

.iMl to give Immediate aid. but up to 
tbe present time, the cause of her con
dition la not known. She bus experi-

M New Knven. and will be asaUied* On last Hay Sth, tbo C6tb wedding enced like attacks, but never has 
to hto work by tbe following faculty mmlTOrmiry of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse malned In a state of

Uammaii

Scleneo—Mr. Ralph R. Brown. bocause of tin- many yeavN of happy
Latin and English—MUa Alice Kirk mnrriol r. cord.rU. 

wood.

SCHOOL OPENS 
FOR 81ST YEAR

Flnrt Pabbe School Opened Doon 
To Students in September 

of 1850.

I>i:lnnlng the Hist year of work In 
edursUonal lines, the Plyimmih public 
schools will open Monday. September

-------------------- since ihc 'l<-’{<-iillon of ih.- new High
Pao* ll’f'h. the Htu'entx attend-

r.i ..a a.K r- a ,-u . Tclay iti-r marital tie uo longer V»WU A rOSpeCl rOrjlOK Junior ;-i« I senior high have been
B Crowb „„u,. -n.,,aah Life could not break Afklaadaxw .g D U C3M ... ,u. H.,.. Athletes_at P. H. S./;--

„..p.-ri c™».Co„ne, t..„ wm .......
A Smith-Hughes Instructor has h.-ea * 

hired to teach Home RconomicH, and ' 
will

It of SlilUih.
Open Seuon.

Miss Mary L- Kuhn of Shelby will Thoogli In failing health for several. Taking everything In c.lll^l<leI-a:l<,n, 
ocnl and insirumenUl music. Hsmman had lately beenlihe ..uUook lor athletics at K H S.
a half-day aaaslon will be held fru-ods. aad the news of her thU year would seem quite promising,

iday, the opening dale, an 1 ac- «*••**» “ “ 'bock ao‘ <>oly\ The llrat activity, according lo
tual work will begin on Tuesday, ^ conimunlty. but to the manyiCojch T. N. Jenkins, will festure the
after the beginning ot school the mem- friends In the entire district. [cross country team. There are no
bers of the FTesbmaa cUss will be To mourn her death Is left the , changes In the team for last season, 
chosen by the Excelsior and Oyo Lit- huabuii.i. Jesse Hammsn. three and there wfll be some Ane adllilons.
erary BocleUea. and the point contest Ilamman. Charles Ham- aa some quite good men were Inellgl-
wiU start with programs every two »«». anl t D. Hamman of Shiloh: a’ble last year because of the age limit, 
weeks. dnngbter. adopted. Mrs. Charles Went- Plymuuib Bntsbed in 12tb place In tbe

Basketball, under direction of C^«cb *••• ........................................ —
R. Brown will be featured during Lhe granUchUdr

residence- Rev, E. B. McBrtwm. conununlUes. LUted on the team Is 
^_a._ and^bur.^ wm

DATE OF RECITAL IS

winUT months, and baaehall Is planned Friday Iasi rltea will be held at the WlUard are scheduled, and with other 
tortheapring. Oamee with Greenwich, lets residence Rev, E. B McBroom.
North Palrteld. Wakemau. and Col- ®."‘’
Una will be scheduled. There may
baakeibeU organlied for the girls, k..— -------------- --------- - — - -

funeral service In cha^e. expected to be good gains.
Mrs. Hamman waa the daughter of «iu with the o

WOUam and EUsa Crouse, and waa m pr^J«oon for uST^te 
voAtexicag aw asira. « bort In Bloomlnggrove township In November, No captain has b<

-------- October of 1S45. Her entire Ufa waa «d
The date ot the recital to be given spent in or near Shiloh. On Mky flh, -K,.n..k _________

by Mias Eleanor Searie baa been »he was united in marriage to, 
changed to Thursday. September 4th. “to** h*xtUn, hl|hly
It will now be poesible for Madame luoonunggrove^^^ ^ expecting much
Caroline Lowe, ot New York City, to The wUre family elrcfa. which gath- **'®“ “•* “‘«rial from the Freshman

The program will be presented M'm broken FUyers thus far are; Dav# Baeb-
the Lntheran Chhrch. Plymonth. No ■ . - , , - Walter Mumea. Whitney
-------h>_____________ - ...e-,, ______ Briggs. Harold Rosa. Harry Long. Ken-

LUIHEEANS TO HOLD »1, Mr.™. T„l™-, c«l
wn he goM at the dear. , “ aamswi am vaaMCTTCT n Wlu. C Scott. J GaskUI. and 'Don Eln-
, The map^ prpsrtm has not ya«| «- sHEbT AT MANSFIELD besides others coming ap tost
he« afw^'bnt with arias, folk! " ' ::-------- ' pO'"'-*’ ■*»»<®TBALL ‘ '
songs and ballads, the evening of **>“« "• '•*'*« completed for '^L^r ‘‘iTTi:

aervlng. Plymouth ta more than coo" "t'o® ^ *» Mana9eld.[L,. ^ shaver, L Moore,-and M.
proud of her talented young t«enrv “** *■' ^ Lu- Anderson as regol

llher I..esgne of the First Lntberan al tor a good six
gPRINO TRACK

and new msteri-

I churc h aa host.

equlpm 
and lab

imenc la on band for both btH.k 
laboratory work.

Though there had le-r-ti pr;rste 
school* and seminaries cooduiicl In 
Plymouth, the tlrst puhll- -chtboi wna 
ercctcJ in l«r.o. with Sui 
C- L. Royce (n charge, 
assisted Royce.

The aim thi-n. ii» now, was "to give 
le pupils s Kuu<l. cnmniur. s> r: e cdu- 
itlon." Tbe following faculty Is an- 
^unced, dnd plant tor the year Indi

cate the best term ever.
Supt. nod H. 8 Hlslory-R R. Mil- 
r.
H S. Principal-Social Science—T. S. 

Jenkins.
Commeri-lul—James Derr,
Uiln, Englisb-Miss Helen Pan- 

coast.
Math.. Manual Training—Merle

Wolf.
Music.. Jr. H. 8. BnglUh—Mtoa Ln- 

cUe Fenner.
Vocational Home Economics—Mian

Second-Miss h._____________
Third-Mlaa Mary Sbeeley.
Fourth-Mlaa Florence Danner. 
Fifth—Mrs. Harriett Olll Famr. 
atxth—Mlaa Rath McClellan. 
Commardii. Classical, (or colle«e 

entrance. Vocational Gconomica aad 
Vocational Manual Training cooroee 
are offered. The library system wlU 
remain tha same, aa It was quite ne- 
ceeaful <Mng the last few months of 
achool. ‘^MeaU will be served to the 

yn>y (he glrU of the Home Sen- 
rV^rtmem at the begtotomf

of the COM weather

LEAVES FOB WESTERN
TRIP MONDAY MORNING

K b. b.b. .. .b. P.. I
'ch ish Mouaa of tbe First Letheran lined In the

t looks 
bead-

irlng.
.. and with 

ilte Briggs gaining on hla own rec
ord. Plymouth boys should show up

> spring 
pberd <

CaUfomia He will be i

Frank Tubbs Recalls School 
';f«^’^Days In Plymouth of 1850|

Verne Waite, a former Plymouth boy. 
and will spend about six weeks vace- 
tloning aluoK the cciast 

Mr. Waite will return with him tor 
a time. vIsUIdk with friends and reto- 

Itives in Plymouth and vicinity

the church Frida;

A free pot luck dlnner^wlll 
at IS o'clock by the ladles.

We want every man and boy to be ahip iva will follow, 
there Friday morning early. . Owing to repairs being made at the records

Coramliipp Luiberan church, all other meet- -SSSSS
lng» win be held st tbe St. Puul's'— , . j«. -g-v■-r:“fbr,^.,:JT.b'^„.b., Scientific Research Work
Ing > the banquet at which Dr. W M 
Hi;< k-nberg. DD.. Zanesville, will 
*ppik He has

there
lego. 
» by

I Just 80 years ago that Frank 
Tubbs put on hU best salt, aad reluc
tantly turned towards tbe school house 
thst stood in Plymonth vltlsge 

I had Just -'turned" six.

.T^o might program will consist o(l “The boy wss born to a log house-1 
; iMwa^ cattle, sheep, s^e snd 4-H short dlatsnre from tbe four curnen 
j 4* eatitos sre ustMualtrtfaiTy this'wut of Plymouth, m the New Haven 
! fiHr. jnnd. on Angnet 21. 1144. When school

/The Baron Cenaty Orugs Kihlbltltlme cams 'round, the young student 
i uAleh Is being shown as the official' storted tor town, barefooted. The 
; aghlbtt of the suto Orange at tbe,school boneo stood whore the grade 
. Ohio State Fair will be repeated at buUdIng fa now located, but the slruc-

(h.- Holy Land

I the Baton County Fair.
Never has tho Haron County Fair 

j Omnde appeared more tovttlng. as

otbar 
' agents made. 

Oeneral

permanent tmprove- 
. has been re-

taeed from M cents to » cento and 
; eytra parking space has bima provtd-

PLYMOUTH GIRL TO
1XACH AT CELBYVnXB

Mlm Olanaa BaJoall haa baan em- 
ph^ to teach to Ue CdarFeBla 
ahhMl ihto rear, which

8ha anecaads Mtos
BttfatyM Toeel aad wra ba to eharga 
or the trot foar gradea.
^M^ BaitMU and bar brother Itob- 

«K hare fast retntaad from Athena. 
OMto havtog eomplatod a atoe weeks

then to use has been moved lo 
Itao rear of'tbs Slsodsrd Oil sfatioa, 
on Sandusky street, and 
garags. and store house.

There were (our rooms to ihs school. 
Frank's Ant teacher was MUt Bus 
Semor. who began his trslntov In the 
checkerboard eehmilnr of book and 
experience. Tbe veteran, who now 
alto end lives ovsr again the pest.

s grin, thst he was
not ta sagaL Suadtog to tho cornsr 
waa eoauson pnalshmanL Tba wont 
was of batag placed beVween two 
gtrfs. At one time be wore a sbesp- 
sUn tor daya ao that a promised Itok- 
tog wonld sot hurt—but—the actiea 

ight setf-pnntohmeat. as the sheep- 
btlstered him more than the pad-

There were tonr rows ef sthto to 
each room, and blackhoaids and cbalk 
wera then used. The ehOdren used 
slstee and stoto penetto tor de^ wortt. 
Deepite bla eaoapadaa. -Tubbsy" was 
popolar with the gtrU aa he carved 

(Ivory head-ehntUee for tatUag oat of 
jplecee of boM. aad dtofrfbutod thorn.

As Fnlnk grew nhtor. tha soahd side 
of Ufa wag not hsglectad. Aeknewl- 
SdgUb^iat Iff** Is hUBd-%t oM Urns 
tho hoy.' walghiit M ponada. took

gears and the body slipped off In the'

was a preacher's dauxhler. did.
. .lien hew In . bnll
•un llK. -b.™ Er,lo'. a.„„ I, oow ■»"■■■ -"I-”! s-«-
mn. Mr. Tnbb. ree.U. ,l,iai, dbbe- '«
lb. witb Hr.. Doll, Huibleb. ,boi I""" ■“
DoU, Hallo,, nnd .1.1,. U»l .h. Wbt I'j;; P”!;'" >
one of tbe best psrtnen be ever had.
Dances at North FalrAeld were well 
attended by Plymouth youth.

Political vetebntlons to thst day 
were in order, and afti r one election, 
the Deraoersts had put s mao to the 
presidential chair.
held In the public square. Tbe beast 

put on a huge pit. aad when 
cooked, served on forks, snd washed 
down with "good elder." Parades were 
held with lighted torches, sad m 
shonttog. U la recorded that after 
election a “rank" UemuenUe piwscher 
prayed to church Hut the Repablleans 
would "feel all right about tho vlc- 
toey. snd undontsod that It waa tor 
the beet" It la also recorded that oos 
-rank" Republican ledy. left before the 
prayer was Inlshed.

la the school systems of thst time.
ladto'. sod writin' snd ‘rilhmetlc
ere Uught to the tune of hickory 

sUek, and ptonty of hickory dtlck.wsa 
used. Rather than stand on the ptot- 
form and recite a poem, Tahba ntf- 
fsrod a "llehiag.-' Tbs prSaent Mn.

Tibha la yet the orator of tho family, 
and at ono Umo woo a hlatory Tohnna 
to a roattatioa contest *g««Tit1 
taaeban aad bnstoem man of tbe 
town.

Whan the war cry was aonndsd from 
Wbahtogtoa. Tnbbe toft hla Job to tbe

Conducted By Arch Cole
The list of men and women who 

have gone (rom Plymouth into 
world to achieve success snd promi
nence In many paths of life Is stead
ily growing.

Dr. Arch Cole, son o( Mra. Isabelle 
Cole of Portoer Street can be added 
to this list. Graduating from New 
Haven School lu 1912 be entered Ohio 
Weslyso and received his A B

Fisher made a week-end tripjgree In m< Furthering hla ednea- 
from Detroit to vUlt frtonde to Sam- tfon he attended school at Madison.

B received the degree of

Frank Tubbs Observe;.
RGih Birthday 

Uii Thursday o( Ih* week. Frank 
TiiMi- was buniirt-l a bl» home on 
MIIU Strest by birihtlsy dinner a( 
(enilvil by hla children and families 
from MannSeld and Crestline. A large 
birthday cake waa presented tb him 
beslili-B many lovely reminders of bis 
btrtbday.

TAG NITE NETS $29
FOB LOCAL LIBRARY

tVU.. when 
I’h D.

For the past four summers Prof 
Cole has studied research work at 
WiHtdt Hale. Maa*. a achool of prom
inence In tbe icIeniltU- world, which 
enables him to assist In the work bo- 
Ing conducted al Madison. WIs to aid 
In the Stream Pollution fight.

fVlth the opening of school this Fall 
Dr. Cole will resume hla duties aa pRe 
(essor In anatomy at tbe medical 
school of the Cnlveralty of l> 
Louisville, Ky.

Tbe foUowlng article taken from the 
I Journal, gtves tome Idea of

the Toaearch work being conducted 
Msdlatm. Wla.—Dotena ot finny 

martyra are giving up thetr Uvea In
lYospIte the bad weather and small 

erdwii the girls aelilng lags for the 
Plymouth Uhrary taraed to m.«l far , mue" tasks to the basemtnt**of the 

-»B eventog-a work. |Cnlvertlty of Wlaooiuto kydranllca
The reapoaae made by the pnbllc j faboratory to aid eclence to tta battle 
aa floe and tha officials of tha libra- ,o aars tlah from ttream pollution to 

ry with to expraaa Uiatr appraclatloa. wiKontln lakes aad tiraams. 
ot tha toot and alao wish to thank, mwagllla. paroh. plekaral aad bam 
tbeae wbo aaatatod to maktog tag' cnrfao to aad fro to tha marrow metal 
night a snocaas. tanka oatJl their t^ comes to roll
1 mm in mv he fished-oat far post
urrus l»Y GOODS ’mortam axamtoatlosm which am yield-

VLANS FALL SEASON lo< ..lubl. utonuUoa. '
"Thaea flah ara tbb mbjaett of tba

ploMer MperimeBt to edstrol of pel- 
hitioo to public watevm. Thetr reeo- 
ttoog whUa Ilviag aad iba aatopalos

•UnM W iiptoi!."--------------------------Wto. 01, u, M.M-
I Anything to tha School ttna may ha}fat men In detanatatog whMher 
--------- ----------------------- “ * Into itroaam hy paper

ore. near tha tomOon ot tha tchwi poT'ooTho ceaot^ ^
I Anytht^bTSa school ttne may ha' 

atartm ot tha went secured Uiere at prieaa that are rea-
aanable. aad aay attdoht wnssld he wot-1 ■am. ai 
MM vBhths «udity aM tha 

smmU^rt-eMt. <p
I sad cRpnoftoa are 
a. and wW mam he.

-rV:> ‘ir-

"Dau complied In tbe experiment 
are expected to be of greet impor
tance. L P. Warrick, aute sanitary 
engineer, and Prof. Arch E. Cole, pro
fessor In anatomy at the medical 
school of the University ot LoulartUe. 
LoulavlUe. Ky. who it conducting the 
experiment, believe that the findings 
will be of material aaalstance in de- 
temtotog the degree of purtflcalton 
which must be effected In tbe utlllaa- 
Uoo or treatment of Industrial waste 
to order to prevent objectionable coa- 
dltlone In sireamt.

"Dr Cole Is working under tbe dl- 
ection of the state committee on wat
er pollution, created by the 1927 leg
islature. The committee conalsis of 
Dr. C. A. Harper, etate health officer; 
Adolph Kannenberg, member of the 
railroad eommlsalon; C. A. Halbert,
•fate engineer; L. M. Hobblna, mem
ber of the eoneervatlon eommlaslon. 
ana Mr. Warrick.

"At present the work Is In Its Hret 
age. Dr. Cole has had hla tanks to 

oporatioa for only four wroks. He is 
dealing with sulphite liquor, a waste 
from paper mills. His Sxperimeats 
with pulp aad paper mOI waste wA 
oonaniae the rest of ihs summer.
Next summer be expsete to deal with 
other types of todnatrtal waatee. Com
plete dau then will be avalUble.

Bght metal tanks (8 by 2H by 9)
0)1 tho mtio basement room to the 
northWMt comer of the hydraaUea 

ry bnUdlag. Canvas enrtatoa 
heap out daylight and carbon lamps 
keep tho light In the room steady.

:h Uak Is divided Into thrm eao- 
tlnmi by aereena. Tha aersMa and 
tha totartor ot tbe tanks are paraftoed 

«t eorroston. Dtffecwai types 
o< fltk ara to dlffavoM saskhma ot tha 
tank. The water to the Unks la agi- 
utad eoattouaUy by paddle wheela. 
AMernata tonka are asVated with eom. ii ~i 

wpad air. I
Twn tanks enntata m gtatons « j 

tOsntiwaM SB FSBS Ifahk) . J



NEW HAVEN BKYANT WASHBUBN IS 
FEATURED IN EIUM 
DRAMA “SWING fflGBT

CELERYVnXE
Mn. Bva HunlltMi of ao»

Mr. >iid Mr*. R. K. HaaiUon 
4aacht«r of HlanL ru.. tp«at »«4a7,p,tt.ct»al rokw ta PaUta'i mw dla- 
«l(k Mr. aad Mi». Herte«< SRmmb. | f««tur«. “8wId* HMh.”
----- tBry.nl W.ibium. popaMr eUm t.ar.
- MIm Mlnta Waters speat Qaadar I reaeva afilUalloa.
•rulnc with MUt Grace NevaaTW a4 w.ahluim went to the west coast la

, ------ j»rV k
w,.

Mich., were called here oa arcouat of 
the Mrtous lUacH of their mother. 
Mrs. John Posterns.

Oatemilte.

Miss rbmace Sajrder speat- the 
week ead la Cleretaad with relitlrea.

Mr. aad Mrs. Joe Sioeaa moTed 
last weMt into the Webb hoas^

The C. B. esecatiTe mee^tM «•« 
held last Tbamdaj ereatni at the 
home of Earl Sayder.

SleToa John. i I of Mr. aad Mrs.

64tk Eocampmeot of 
«G.A R. ii^ Cincimiati
Adas ateaibeni it the Grand Amf 

of the RepnhUc were fathered la Cla- 
dhaatt Monday to'participate In tbelr 
sixty-fourth annual encAap 

At the opeaiac of the « 
thooaandf of anclnnatlaas t

^ John Cok had hU tonsUa rwaored at1P14 as a Pathe star, and prodnced
many ancceesful piclores dartaf a two Municipal Hospital, Thors
ywn- afflUailos with that company.
Later he waa a Famotia Ptayers-Laaky.__ ;
rtar , ' i

la "Swliii Hlith.” which will
..t,.., u th. Th«.™, „,ni„ In Ikwllnn Oi
on Prtday and Saturday next. Bryant 
'jt one of a Double eaat which IncIndeB 
Rea Turpin, Chester Conklin. Helen
Twelreirew. Dorothy Burweas. George boutbu end fnmily.
Feof-ett, .Vick Stewart. Fred Scott. ___
Join sbMhnn. Snllf sinr. Onphln Ibt- j, Onb ..n. murtnln-

I at the home of Mra. John Sbnnrdn.

Mr. and Mrm. Kamp and two a« 
aereland apent the week-end

JSZ c”h ^t^th"Sr R^^—Mooa and S.epin Fetch-,
W !«• The plcwre waa dlr«-ted by Jo- ___ _

seph Saatley and B. B. Derr waa tha 1^' 
producer. jl,. ud Mra. Jaka

UC comialUaa. baa omnlMd by alaet- of New ioadon. Cari^ Hlld<
Ing J. O White of Wakanu. chal^ BalloTue 8. W. Duffy.

Cameo ter of Norwalk. Hoenar ]Tbo exectttlYe commUtee eloctad u 
I. O. WWte of Wak.oan."Mary B. «'* MonroerlUe. and Ed«dl Q.
CUne. of Norwnlk. W. 0. Broughton, ham of North FaIrBeld. -5 .

(he Ong raining oeresiony aM . the 
looming of n 11-gun ealuU to the 
iry of the “boya" who loet tbelr U'

:u tbe Clvfl War and ihooe who have P.M. PJI. AM. DAILT ' KOae AM. AM.
died alnco. T:0S I:M U:M AT. Norwalk Lv. t:4S ll:tt

' mlnate Friday with a ateamer pil J;? iiii! MrSeM 1L«
WDUrd tU ij: :;;S

grimage to tbe binbplace of Oeoeral •:W I:0» 10:4« New Haven SU •:4« tt:4«
U. S. Grant at Point Pleasant. 0. ' <;oe S:00 1«:M Plymouth tt-b 4:a U:4I

' Mias M. M. Urch. Mrs. Grover Be- S:4« 1:4# 10:41 Lv. Shelby Ar. MS . l:«S
Tier and Mrs. Bertha Dras of Mans- 
fteM motored ihroogb to attend the 
D. of C. V. ecetton of the eneniup- 
meat

Mn. Boyd Clark and Mra. fVed Moore 
spent last Thursday at Cedar Point.

Mrm. Walker ani daughter of Mon
roe. Mich., are spending a faw days 
with Mrm. Clarence Flelda

Mlaaea Lolce and Bertha Ormbach of 
Adrian. Mich., spent last Thanday 
wtth Mlaa Alice Tea Wngnar.

Mrs. no Atyeo Is aerieualy tU. (a 
the WUUrd boeptuL

Mr. aad Mn. Bobert Mrer nr* 
moTing Into the home of Ifre. Bra

Mn E. J. Stahl, dkaghtcr Tren 
mt Mm. KattU Hath and daughter 
Mn. epeai Snaday afternoon srlth Mra. 
TSUe Van Wagner et WhlU'a Lniidtag-

.( Mr. and Mra. HerbeH Sleeamaa and 
Mmlly attended the HlUla school rs- 
.utai near Attica. O.. last Thursday.

eJABout fOTty-llTo i

GANGES CHURCH HOLDS
HOMECOMING SUNDAY

More than 300 former reetdeau aad 
mi-mhers of the Caagea Reform church 
were proMOt Sunday at lbs ftnt an- 
nnal home coming.

During tbo Sunday echoot boar. Roe. 
Ctamraon. a miaaloo preacher Rom 
aeeeUnd. spoke to the ebUdrea M

cblldreu ot 1 
spending n few days wtth R New- 
meyer aad fanMly.

Mr. and Mn Meedema aad children 
of Cleeelnad elelted over the week 
ead wtth John Ook aad family.

Mr. iutd Rn Wnrpar Vogel nad son 
Robert end Mr. aad Mn B. C. Buck
ingham apent B«tardny aad Snaday 

-• ■ - • auat. Mr. and

WHITE TO HEAD
HURON-Ca GROUP

mlnlbiu. ud Ml- WHkt-o. dta. ot| ^ ti-ir mcl. ad 
'loselaad. aaag a ttnaAer ef eoags. - i|_

Among the former mlnletera ptmeeitt
•re Bee. Qroh of TlMa who spoke prinaeaa a*I ajtdita el*-

raienalolagly of former tlmee and 
pleasure enjoyed wbUe In ebarge of

dlv^tato a ^onliig 
mad afUrbooB eeealoa and s plcaU; 
dinner serred at the Boon bonr.
Meade (M Mn Ada Togne. ef Albnxa- 
bra. CaL, who to risitlng redntlree 
here, enjoyad'e plealc aup^r.in tha 
fewn hall la<K Wedneeday eveaMg.

SffLE THEATRE
%nptdI<ARD, OHIO

WHERE TALKING PICTURES SOUND THE BEST

“Sweet Kitty Bellaire
ADDED-MACK SENNETT COlttEDT 

AftmUsioo l»c and 25c—BARGAIN NIGHT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“Swing High”
THE GREATEST CIRCUS Pipj^RE MADE

With an an $tar Cast—ineinrting Brvant Washburn, Ren 
Ttirpin. Chester Conklin. Dorothy Burgesa, Nick Stuart, 
Robert Edcaon. Helen Tweluetrees, George Fawcet and 
Stepin Fetehit

ADMISSION l$c and 35c

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 
_ AND THURSDAY

[The Story That Will Never Die

jil b near the picture fbol w<l Bn ferevgr... 
taSae id tewtdog poMopM efibawdrema 
end creeicBAg diolog H>« .wertcTi yeeteM 
story ef Youth's blind sfrvgfla for heppinem 
.^.iliewlapilie MWWeielde-gi w es 
teen rtwough the eyes of YewHl... saiadi 
ing heme to you iH dremedc meiiige ef 
hopalessnesf—end hope t

Her. 'Struyk and i
and Mr. Prank ^nrmn and daughter 
Boowena left fot Grand RnMde. Mlcb.. 
TbMdny. Pram there. Her. itnyk 
^ Mr. Bunrme win CO'(o RIlUnBil 
||ii<b,,to aueod tU Cbitotlna e^bo^ 
conrentloa.

Mn. Garret Wiera add ' OaBCbun 
Tblud with Mra. P. uadeana,. Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mra. Benton aad Msn, Wil
son of near Richmond, Virginia, were 
Moadey ereolng rlaltora ot Mr. aad 
Mrs. John Wiera.

Mlfu Brelya Sharpless mPed on 
Mine Mary Moon of'New Haron Mon
day sfteraooB.

Those leaving for the State Pair 
Tuendsr were: Mr. end Mra. John
Wlers, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Poetema. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Wlers. Mrs. Tom 
ghsanla. Mr. and Mrs. Warner Vogel 

iend eoA

John Poetema and Clarence Vogel 
relied on O. T. Roe of Milan Tneeday 
afternoon.

m.
LiTiB r.lV

" •H'UeSWHRw-mmnWERi, „• .. r,'». f-iorv-'

■fi no <1 ^^-iengeehHtte

Ripley News
Mra. Bather Gordon, of Omabnf Neb. 

It rlaltfog friends here.

Mr. aad Mra. Ben Keyaoo end eon. 
Charles, of Beat Greeswlrh and Mra. 
Margaret Allen, attended the Paber- 
Lusk reunion at the home ot Tom 
Bllle In Do Graff. O.

Mlaa Sylvia Hosrard of Tlfla rielted 
la« week at the borne of Mbs EUine 
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Sbtrman are visiting In 
Noble coonty.

Mr and Mrs. Arch Keyier. ot Glad, 
win. Mich.. Mr. and Mra Rea Reysoo 
and son. Cbarlea. Mra. B. M. Cheea- 

and children and Mrs. Cheeter 
King and son. Mnurtce. speni Monday 

Tuesday at the home of Mra. 
Margaret Allen.

r. and Mrs. Peccy Bagwell and 
family, of Alhaouemae. New Mexico, 

It the week end at the borne of 
Mr. and MVe. Clyde Young.

Mni. Era Huffman, of Greenwlcb.
former resident of Ronghtonvlib. 

near here, died euddenly last night at 
her b^me of hekif Ireuble. M^ tfdff- 
maa had many frisn^s la (bb com- 
mdnity. She bavea one aon aad raa 
grandaon to mourn tb^r loss.

TIFFIN FAIR RECEIPTS
SHOW BIG DECREASE

CMBty lair reeaipu ilnmped about 
»1»0 (hb mr. according to aa an- 

acemenl hf George L. Rakeat

The Huron coonty RepobUcna Om»-

Whylieattfi 
Kdoommewled 

IIMtV'w ' fwei-
^ MieStS «» « >«K

- -

eigMiiku.

HOME . 
KILLED 

MEATS

Darling Bros.
Meat Market

NORWAlltBUSSOI^

Castamba
WESTERN ELECTRIC SOUND EQUIPMENT 

SENSATION OP NORTH CENTRAi OHK)

CASTAMBA TONIGHT IM Mmd 
NORMA SHEARER hi

“Let Us Be Gay”
CAST^HIIA'FbmA^biMl 8ATURDAY-7A#^ f:« 

------- EDMUND LOWE h» r - r- •

«^om Reckless*’
... .A Fa«.Mn«faWmb PlcMA^,.;'.

LAREL nad'EARDT hi "HOG WTUT 
OPiaU BOtnrMTUIU^r-^ PiM

BOOTbVBSONk'^ V

^Trigger Tricks**
Unset Smiiff'^iGieiic ftm TlnrM^
At Lhst — The Motion Picture

“AllQiiiotODUie 

Western Front"
THE WORLD'S GREATEST MOTION nC^tUlB OF THE 

WORLD WAR.

Mndnee Sunday nt 2:3S-Mnadny. Ubor DnaAiM

m
' V'

:'?S

IN ANY EVENT.
heuuIlaohGiU^-^

8(MfE tmMty ycairt ixgim mp> .... Ih wiH hnv* the ad- . 
VBiitagns of a naivnnity ndoeatka hi a b«faMM or pm- 

. iiiilfBi! wnAd Bmt dcdMuda mm.
H« wffl he eqa^pfod .... euHurally .... latMleefQally 
.... teefaslcallr.... goekBy'.... to Mhknm thn noK nr 
mmetm that wffl repag yoa a thiwgikdftilil tm yaor ad- 
hMCDce ta an amy, tyrtaMtfe ■avh«i pngn$m.

'' FOR H^b^lCioP
Open a ‘College-Fund’ Account Today with $1. ^

Peoples National Bank
:.]f.
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tHIUOH SCHOOC
CONVlNCt TUHOAV 

The r««« Townehtp' SoIumU wlU 
et«B OB Tuewler. September eetAnd. 
~ aU will be eble to ffcorow Uxt- 

Uat on Monder. Sept- fin;.
I Board of BdaceUon vlU bare 
.» o< the eeU of tat bootte. mad 
. WwTor ufloaoct* tbal «U eolea

___be omde. before 8:00 p. m. acb
NO'Oia viU be made before 

TBMUr^ 8L. -bat lieu mar be had 
br •bM -pareau eao detenalM tlw 

aeeda
’ All mature of Inqulnr ibopld 

dMectad to Bopt. Wearer, wbo «m 
b^ iB bfe office from >:t0 to « M 
each dar. beclBBlRC Mxt Moadap. 
PboM iM.

.
oirmiBUTioN OP prum

Prtee wtanen at tho Dower abow 
piare eeiected bp tba cotnmlttae i 
Bpaed of Mre. Aaaa Flab aad Mtoa 
BtHW Clowee ot Sbelbp aad Mra. Boa 
itoar of New London,
Mania, let prUe—Mrs. Bdcar Croee 

- fiaalaa. let prUo-Mra. P. L. Willett; 
, Sad prtae—Mra. 8. 8. Hcdts. 

GaiUardla, Ul prlxe—A. J. WlUeU; 
. pad prUo-Mra. N. B. Sbapberd.

Mixed Bewqitdl
ilet prtoo—Ml« Grace MlUer 
lad prixo—Ura. Gatber McLaatblto 

Colleetioa vt Petted Plante 
’fot prUe—Mrs. Prank Packlar .

- Sad prise—Mra. N. B. Sbapberd 
DOilla , 

let prlse-Mrm. 8. 8. HoKs 
Sad prtso-Mrs. Bdcar Cna 

Meet Artlette Baafcet 
'lat priao—Mn. J. C. WUpob 
sad prise—Mrs. Bdfar Croa 

Bast Para
let prlae-^Mr*. N. B. Bbepherd 
1^ prise—Mra. Prank Packlar 

Oladleta -
lat prtie—Mra. R. W. Pattaraoa 
Sad arise—l^rt. Briasal 

fteoa • ■
let prtSe—A. 3. WlIMt 
Sad prlsd-Mrs. PMb

1st prtse^Mtad Griloe Millar 
Sad prise—MIm Maxtae Waabbora 

Astsre. lat prtse-Mra. Brtasel 
Baa Floral Dssipn 

1st prtso—Mrs. Bdcar Croa 
Sad prise—Mrs. Estbar McLaacbUa 

Puebeta
1st prise—Mrs. John Coapsap 
Sad prtse-Mra. Prank Packlar

1st prtss—Mra.K. B. Palae 
I Sad prise—kliB Grace MUIer 

Best ColteeMen of Ve«s«ablw 
let prise—Nesbitt bops 
tad prtse^Helea Waabbura 

BM CoHecMaa of Prujt 
Predertek Packlar 

Beat Collaetlon of Ptowsre 
1st prise-Mrs. 8. 8. Holu 
iad prise-Mrs. Bdp>r Croee 

Larvast tteefc of Com—Sana Clark

^ courkctinq a mistakb
i^is. Marp Baekaastow wu a coa< 

to tba premlanu tar the flow- 
;iihow. tat bar aanw fu aatiMa- 

omitted from tba list of pre 
gtrea bp tbe marcbaau. Mrs. 

a pair of Bilk boea.

^ 4.tino'(8 CATTLB FOR OI8KA8K 
. staU tester for cattle 

I tbs catUe this wak la CaM 
tt^raablp. for the parpoM of aUmlaaP 

an tabercnlar cows.

CLUB BNTKRTAINa 
u H. W. HaddiMtoa wu bostan 
) B. Boaars club at bar home 
Ida- Tbere wars alaa mem 

p aad Rts rieeu prsseaL After a 
la eawloB. a procram wm 

^ . . j. and tbs maaleal aomtars wars 
■sfsc bp Sattb and Orris DawboB and 
mm Batrla Howard.
' iV B«kt meeUBK will ta hold tbs 
SMM Wsdnesdap la Bspttmbsr s« tbs 
hSM of Mrs. Jtaa KiassO.

VtRY ILL
Mra. L. L. Doaier la rerp UTat brr 

boaw on. Weri Mala BtreeL

MARKBT BATURDAy 
Tbe ladtM of tbe ML Hope Lather- 

AB cbarcb will bold a market Satar- 
afteraooB la Oeorpe Pace's store.

CLUBB HOLD PICNIC TOOCTHBR 
Tba Rome Country aub aad tbs 

Home Circle held a picnic dlaaer at 
Seitser park. Sbribp, oa Baadap.

•OCMTY MBCTINO 
The Women's Mtsslboarp Bocletp of 

ML Hope Lutberaa church will meet 
Wsdaeodsp sfieraoon, SepL Srd, 
tbe home of Mrs. Jennie Vancbn. with 
Mrs. Plorenca Melllck. sesletlns boa- 
tea. Mra. Qlopd Ruaaell will ta de- 
roUoaal leader aad Mra. G. W. Shafer 
lesaoa leader.

The other auchlu wm 
make Ita escape, before 
turned tbe IdenUtp of the drirer.

■ NTSRTAINB PRIKNM
MUs Aria HkmUton wa bostea to 

area friends from Maafleld on Moo- 
dap erealnc. EHaner wu at serea' 
o'clock aad tbe erealnc wu spent el 
brldca Tbe HamUfoa home wu ap- 
proprtaulp decorated for the occulon.

MIm Plorence 8huU of Clereland 
wu the KueM of Mr. aad Mra. Prank 
Sloret B few daps the put week.

J. a Opdpke of Ashland, wu the 
Cuest ot Hr. and Mn. FTsnk Stroup 
a tow daps tbe put wak.

to I Gnuta of Mra. Martha Bell Gribben 
oQolSiudar mcladed Cbarla Macers end 

dancbtera. Eleaaor and Mrb. Sarah 
Macera of Tiro, aad MIm Blla Masers 
of ClereUnd. MIm Macera wiU remain 
several daps and visit bar slaur. Mrs. 
Grlbba.

TAKBN TO DAUaHTERS HOME 
Mu. Harriett Delancp who suftwed 
paratpUe atroke several weeks put 
u removed on Mondap forenoon, la 

tbe McQuate ambulance, from ber|

ATTENDS WEDDING 
Mra. OeoTve Whatman accompan

ied her alsUr and huband Mr. and 
Mrs. J. DeWItl of Norwalk to Cleve
land Tburadap where tbep atUnded 
tbe weddlnc of Gwendolyn Noble, 
dattcbter of Snmoer Noble. Tbe No
bles ware former raaldenta of this 
coBwtnnUp.

LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 
Church school—10 o'clock.
Public Worship—a o'clock conduct

ed bp tba putor. Rev. P. W. Sbirep.

M. C. CHURCH NOTES
, Chnrcb School—10 o'clock, 

ot u... .. .ta hta,. or b.r,
tad tab Hr. tad Hta a a, ta««.-T:30.... ..... .Slbtan of BouKbtobWUe. an. 

lancp’e condiOon showa vary little Im- 
provamant

Mlu LeU Ba^ U fpeadlns part 
of her vacation at PalnuvIUe.

Mlaa Marnret Bnsbap, Kenutb Kel- 
Boa and Robert Bmmbach vlaKed rala- 
Uvu In Cleveland a few dspa tbe put 
WMk.

Gnuu of Mlu Avia Hamilton on 
Snadap were Mr. aad Mn. Charles 
Orriaar end dancbur. GanaUa sad 
craadson. Herrp Greaer of Colnmbu.

Mr. snd Mrs. U. O. Coltmsa of Chi
cago called on friaods aad reUtlvu 
Wedaesdep aad Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Lae DIcken and ton 
ot ML Victory apent Snadap with Mra. 
Addle Dlckeraon.

Hr. and Mra. E. J. Btavenson and 
Mr. apd Mra. R. W. Patterson were 
foaals of Mr. and Mrs. Mpron Gutbrie 
of Maumee, the week end.

Mra. Rum A. McBride is spending 
le week with her sister. Mrs. C, A, 

MeCaakey of Sbelby.

Mr ^n tafta " O—"--

8. Garrett and Mr. and Mra. J. 8. Por--
sytli* ta this place en)oped a picnic; Rev. aad Mfs. P. W. Sbirep and 
dlBper at Hnron. Sandap , family are apaiidlBc the week at Lat-

--------- Irobe. Pt.
' ATTENDS HOME COMING j.------
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ptreafooe aad Mr. and Mn. W. D. Pletce aad son

daacbter Mlu Jeanne Plrutone at- Marvin, snd the Mlaus Nellie and - _ ________________________
tended tbe WeUlagtoa Pair aad Home Edith Heffner of Oyde were caUws of j Mrs. J. M. Hopklu, a few days the

past week.

Min Revs Miller visited with rela
tives In Clevelud tbe past week.

Mra. Norma Clevaoiar and dasih-

M. M. Haraoos. Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
PelUt and Hr. and Mn. P. H. Millar 
of AtUca. called on trleads Suadap 
aftaraoon.

Min Phoebe Jameeoa of Pitubnrgb 
wsa a guest at tbe home <a Mr. aad

ComlBE. Tbureday aflaraooa. Mr. the Hlsew Beafoa. aad luacbeon 
PMerioaa wu a graduate of tbe’*4,esu of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. HUddle- 
WalUagtoa HIA School. |..ion. aundsy.

Wwk-end guwU at tbe borne of• AT PUNIRAL OP RELATIVE
J. C. CUae, Mrs. Barbara McDowaU Mr. and Mrs. William Lookabaaf|

4Bd Mrs. W. P. White aUeadad the were Mrs Lather Karer, Mlu Irma 
funeral of Mra. Oscar Mead of Omn- Hever and Mr. and Mra. Walfor Me- <Wlon. 
wicb. Satnrdap. Inbarer of HorUvUle. They 

iolaed on Snnday tor dinner by Mr. 
BIRTH OP SON Cbarla Lookabangb of Ply-

Bora OB Tbnrmlap morning at ibelr!®*"*** “<* “f- and Mrs. S. L. Arehsrt 
borne la 3<^wtleid. a son to Mr. sad ‘ LaiSKton.
Mra. Bsraat Majoy. Tbe new babp!-*~
who weighed poonds wu named C. H. Bulmu
Barneet Clyde.

TAKBN TO 8I8TERI HOME
Mlaa Lee 0 underwent

an operation, at the Shelby Memorial 
bMpIlal recently, for appendlclUa, 
wu taken by Burkdell's ambalance ttf 
tbe borne ot her alatar, Mn. Scuyler 
Zackaua near Oaagea. at which place 
she ta convaleadng nlcatp.

RETURNS.PROM MOTOR TRIP 
Walter and Rady Rader. Jr. re- 

turned tbe Utter part of the week 
tram a aigbt-aeetng trip.to Wsahlng- 
ton. D. C.

Mansfield called on ralaUvu Sunday 
evening. They report Prank Beelman 
who underwent an operation' at tbe 
Clinic hoepiul In Clereland. Impror- 
lag nicely, snd will be able to be re
moved to bla borne sooner than wu 
expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew HoUenbaugh 
cf Sbelbp aad Mra. Jennie Bryant of 
Clevelaad were callere ot Mr. aad 
Mrs. Arthur McBride Sunday after

pick Malone and two danghtera of 
nprte called on friends. Satnrdap. *

LOM OP THREE HORSES **'“ »•»««>• **■ • dinner
While ind’ Sloan wu driving bU ***“ Cornelia Berier of Pip-

Ultta MiMta whWl war. hitthta u Suta.jr.
the riding plow, to tbe barn on Satur.
dap foroaooa, to avoid the threalea-! Mr. ud Mra. c. B. Caugbanp and 
lag ttorm, aad when near the barn a \ family spent uverai daps at Walker’s 
nub ot llgbtalng killed the borsajLake. 
lasUnUp. and Mr. Sloaa mirscuouiilp •------
escaped with only a slight shock. Mr.i Mrs. Btu Brumbarb aad MUs Ina 
Sloaa Uvu ebont two and onehtl(| Rrumbseb were dinner gnwu of Mrs. 
mila east of town. .Joale Hunter end daughter at Mans-

---------  insM. Monday.
OPERATION POR YOUNG SON 

Howard OttUirle tbe ponne son ot 
Mr. aad Mn. Harry Gatbrie under 
went aa operation tor tbe removal 

aad adenoids at tbe Shelby 
Memorial bapltal. Pridap- Hewaid!-*—
U Improving nicely. i Mr. end Mra. P. C. Dawaoa

I {sou spent Sunday st Bap View.
CAR DAMAGED. WHILE PARKED •- -

WkOe tbe car beloaglBK to J. H. Mlu Madge WelU and Marlon Oer-

Sandap afternoon guests ot Mra. 
Addle Noble were Mr. and Mre. John 
Haakammer and Mra. Mary Howard 
of North Pairfleld.

Dasraosi wu parked la Plpa
evening, another ear streck IL 

badly dakuglag the entire back part

C- UME FEEDS 

anwJ COAL
BINDER TWINE

The Shiloh Equity Exchange

reU of Maufleid were guuta at the 
boms of Mr. and Mra. 0. B. WelU. 
Sandap.

Oaeais of J. B. Bray. Snadap. were 
Oharla Bray and sons Jana aad Den 
nU of Toledo, aad Mra. HoUaad of

MUm Bsle aad Amp Baraa 
spoadlag aeveral daps wtUt rolaUva 
la Kent

Oaaata of Mr. aad Mra J. I. Patter 
eoa a few dapa tba put «wk laclad- 
ad Mr. bad Mra. Sldnap La aad 
daagbtan Bretpa and Leaora of Lo- 
rata aad MH. Cora E. MlOer. cf Ptp- 
meoth.

Mr. aad Mn. J. Vaogba MUdSae- 
wertb and tamilp ot Boro, an riaK- 
lag tba tormar’s mother. Mra aq— 
Mldd la worth. On Tkuadap tbep all 
attaedad the State Pair at OMambu.

see:

Mia Mildred Dowaead wu 
gnaat of Miss LonUe Roa of 
moBtb ovrr the wak-end.

Mr. aad Mra a W. BrickJep i 
tbe guests the put week of tbelr 
and ilKugbter. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
(irover of Battle Creek. Mlcb.

Mr. and Mra. C, C. Swarts. 
daugliier. accompanied bp tbelr guests 
MUs Jane Stonehlll and MUs Marp 
Pram Is Stambaogh. of Ada. enjoyed 
a ph iiic dinner at tbe lake. Thursdep.

Cp Snyder of North Pairfleld. called 
oa frienda Snadap afternoon.

Rt-v aad Mra. C. P. Barnes an-; 
daughter. MUs MIrUm, of Ashtabula. 
vUlteil with reUtlTes a few days while 
enrout- home from a trip to Wublng- 
ton. I) C.. and a former perish in 
New York City.

Mr. P, L. WUlett and Mn. Roy 
Buck motored to Cleveland Saturday 
and were accompanied borne bp the 
fonn. r’s sUter. Mlaa .Ida Oedney. who 
will 3istt here fur two week.

Mr and Mrs. H O Doweand and 
daughter. Dorothy Jane, attended (he 
Maloiio reunion which *a belJ at the 
home of Mn. BIU Mulooe. of Shell.y

S-mday.

Hunter and daughter 
Hunter, of Olevelaod 

gueats at the home of Mra Jen 
nie VoUgbn for aeveral days

Herhort Cline and family ot Mana 
Held, ipent averel days with J. C 
Cline

Mr .md Mrs. Theodore of Cleveland, 
of CleveUnd apent several days the 
put weak with Mr. and Mra I. 8. 
NewhoiiM Sunday afternoon csllera 
at the uma home were Mre Owen 
Bricker and SOB of Sbelby.

OuesU of Rar. and Mre. P. W. Sbt- 
»p. over Suadap were Dr. M. 8. Boa- 
aari of Akrea. Paul Boaaart of Plita- 
bargb. and Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Boasart 
ot Utroba. Pa.

MUs Mary Bvau U spaadlng tbe 
week at tba hbma ot Anbnr MeUlck

Oaagaa.

Praak Pat^praoa aad triead of Shel
by. are spaudtag the wak at Cbarie- 
roii. MIek.

M|oaa Ortaa RaaaaQ aad Mary 
Downead attaaded tba party Pridap 
arralag wbiah wu ^vaa bp Mia 
Maty Bbaaly of PlymMth.

. . CUld.^.^/ovT
tCHOOL 5HOEJ

6*^1mm

STURDINESS i a 
their middle 
mole pooibte by 
careful aelectioa of 
the better leatben 
and hand workman

ship in the makittg.

$1.75 to 
$4.00

Here is Footwear br 
both boys and rirb 
of school ages—of

fered in the anthen- 
tic styles of tbe bn 
and winter seascML

GEO. B. HECK
SHELBY. OHIO

WITNESS AT INTERESTING 
GUDEB DEMONSTRATION

A large crowd gathered Sunday at 
tba Pry Air Port. Sbelby. to wttaeu 
tbe glider daffloastraUoa. Due to tbe 
coaditlon of tbe fleld. tbe damonstre- 
Uon given wu not up to standard.

WITTENBERG COLLEGE TO 
BEGIN BUILDING PROGRAM

Wittenberg College at Springfleld.

O.. will add a mule sad fine aria 
building. Tbe flnt unit bu bea aa- 
tborised bp tbe gift ot ttS.ObO bp Pw 
cy H. Sloan of Chicago.

Ohio's probable oora crop will ba 
the smallut for the state since 1S84 
aad tbe second smallat la Ti paara. 
accord^ to tbe Mtlmafoe of fsdanl 
Clip efa^rters. Tbae ft gores an 
bued on tbe condlUon of tbe crop 
at August IsL

Charles Miller Funeral Dirwtor •
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

All Galls Answered Promptly Day and Ni^t 
Residence 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

T Junle I 
rrtaces I

Mr. aad Mra 1
daagbta. Martha, of IUt|aaBtaa, Pita
be riMmt at IM» tame the bP

a Ibttiar. A. d, OrsiiwaL

Some Advice
To Insure every bird in your flock a 
chance of proper development, it is neces
sary to use growing mash that is absolute
ly uniform.

USE LARGO MASH, AND THE UNIFOEMITT WILL 
GUARANTEE GROWTH TO BE STEADY. 

UNIFORM AND HEALTHFUL.

Geo. W. Page

“ ... and so Uved 
^.„^ppiy ever after . . "

In A House Built by 
Savings...

FAIRY talM com time la thk land of abmd. 
aace and an of marvels. WW yon WOJL. 
yea «» HAVR. by gyriematk aad e«y
SAvma

>1 OPENS AN ACCOUNT

Shiloh Savings Bank
SRILOa. OHIO

h
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Social Happenings
toy. «r. nod Mrt. Dellbcw.
Mr«. l^relMd. Mr and Mm

of Sbclby. »ad Mr. >d.i....
Rulh Helm Jacob, dausbter of Mr jir*. A. F. Norrl* and aoo and Mra. 

■ad Mrs Artbar Jacob, of Tiro, was dic]( q( PlTmouUi. A lorely Urn- 
onltad ta av-rrlaae wUh Gordon no.-ik cbeon wa# aairad and Mr Norrla was 
Spillette at nine o'clock. Saturday I pren^nted witb a number of line Rifts.
morning. Auc. JSrd. at the Lutheran j ______
church. Barberton. Ohio. In the pres-1 
•nc« of the Immediate families. The Kuhn

................................. Hiss
i Jacob, slater of the bride an’1 

Mlaa Gwendolyn' Spllleite. sister of 
the groom vers the attendanta. Pol- 
knrlag the ceremony a wedding break-
tael was serred,, later th» newly veda

Reunion 
Tha thlrty^econd annual reunion of 

the Kuhn family waa held on Satur
day at the home of Mr. and Mn.

s new borne racenliy

Mr. Splilftte la employed at the 
Goodrich Rubber plant In Akron.

He la a nephew of Srs. Florence 
Brokaw at»l known to a number ni 
Plymouth t»*<*p'*-

EnterUin At

Friday evening. Dr. and Mrs. 0. 
Searle. Sr. entertained at dinner in 
their home on West Broadway, the 
foIlowlnR: Mias Mary Brown. Dr. 
Georite Searle. Jr. and Mr. Ted Uia-
IgeoD. of Mansflald. and their dauRh- 
Ur, Mias Eleanor Searle. After a flve- 
coorae dinner, to which tha lovely 
color acheme of yellow and wbte waa 
use-*, the crenng was spent wtb bridge 
and dancing.

Charles Kapitsky of L«ke Shore Boule-
v.irri, Cleveland. One hundred and 
twelve of the rcUMves attended the 
all lay affair. Seven larae tables were

t1r«or1d, ejtPt of Bh«thy .^ the ac«n< 
of a family pionte Sunday whan thirty 
members gnthered for the day. 
noon a bonnleous dinner waa served 
and the remainder of the day spent In

"-'^iB^asnav.a^oCM' a, m \
CcM
Aani

s70^ BktbdMy
ry

A at* o'cloeA dtnaar planned by 
the family mpmed Uw 70th birthday 

of O. S. Bmedt Tueaday.

PASSB8 AWAV SAIOBIMY'iXSM'niii;;^!'Hr.'''l
. Mahlon Kto Mr and Jin.

at hla boms on West Broadway.
nve lamiuea were r^iwseoteti. u>- ^ huRe cake, vith tuhted candles

cluUtaR the Brock and Flxeoyld tami- c*nter«l the table while appmatmenu 
Uea of Shelby. Moore. Matthewa. and I wen carried tnil in a color aebame uf 
WnlnRer* of Plymouth. Plana ware ptak and wbMe. A numbor of gifts 

• -----------ad the boocr guest.

ad away at her bom* In Menageld Sat
urday. Ausuat 23. after a wcek'a ill-

Mrs. Downend waa qnlta.weU known

at the (uaaral aarrlcee M-mdarotisr^

PatMbe tlM A4rettis«n

made t a annual affair.

see Party Given 
Friday Evening

Friday evening, gueats from 
Mansfield. Shelby and Plymouth wi

Covers were laid for Utn Miriam 
Boot. Mr. and Mrs. E U llrneat nnd 
daughter Marilyn and member* of the 
Immediate tamUy.iwaaaisie uuuuy. .

P. H. Root waa a caller in the . . 
otnR. MA. Della Brumbach who rele- 
hrutee her birthday the sane dat'. 
and is also the same axe called

deiiRhitully entertained by Ml*a Mary j exchange beat wishes for any more 
Sbeeley. at her home on Dit Mrcel. at. birthdays.

"&00” party. Those present werej
Misses Margapet WTilte. Ploreuco w, C. T. U. Hold ' 
Wblli. Catharine Epps. Ruth Epps, ufng.Hnr 
and Mra. Manturel Usi. of ManafleW.'

Duiing Week of Sept. 1, 1930
MY OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED, and WnX4tEOPEN ON 

SEPTEMBER 8th

Dr. I. E. LaBarre
rLYMOUni, OHIO

Miss Greta Ruaacll and Mlaa Man'| The W, C. T. U. met at the home

] Price read for the devotioDt Ptal

rmny*'d"l'nlr“‘ "“*1 ShrCrfc^
occupied a part of the afiemoon 
which time the old

tt'guerlie Boardman of Plymouth.

Msnsfleld. president;

lae BUeriUXlU si uua.MU.au ... I t .fc
oScers were re-| After the scores of the games wer- "*’•

B- B. Kuhn ofjtouied. Mias Downend was

Mrs. Judaon and Mrs. Cola 
In the absence or the prealdent. Mrs.

presHed. The seersUry
elected as foUows; B- B. Runn ot.touueu. uo-uena w» snd a letter from the

C. T. D. headquarters.Leora j with first prise, and Miaa Florence ^^hohsI t 
Kuhn, secretary, and Bert Kuhn, treas- I^^llte wa* awarded prise for second arUde dlscnsaln* "Organrsel effort

Iqoor traffic" was also read.

the home of Rev, Clyde Kuhn of North lunch, with the color echeme of yellow

Plynottth 
Onrdea Ovb

The Plymouth Garden Club 
meet Friday evening. Aug. 29th. with 
Mru. Wm. Doyle of West Broadway.

E.ES.FaBdly
Pknk

The E. E. 8. Dlvlalon of the Ladles' 
Aid of the Presbyterian church held 
their annual family picolc Tuesday af-, 
Unoon and evening at the John Root 
eottage north of town.

Thtaty-flve members were present, 
who had. a good Ume. enloytng the 
gwlmmlag pool and supper. The 
regular moeilng of hte Aid
Sept am.

will he

Birthday SURPRISE
PARTY .........................

Mr. Ruaaell NorrU

who gathered to n-mind him of hla 
34lh birthday, and to wish him many 
more happy days.

The event was planned and sklllful-

who with her 
the followtnx guests: Mr. sod Mrs.
Frank Lay. Mr. and Mrs Wayne Had-

Olmstead. The history, of the Kuhn and white, 
family Is being compiled and wUl he 
ready for publication by the next re- p,^. . 
union- This will be of Intereet to the 
enure reUrtoMhlp as It will fully cov-,"™“«’

the iradltloBs of the enUre family. I Mrs. Alex Bachrach entertained at 
Those present from a dlatanc* wars: her home. * Sandusky St., the follow- 

Mr*. Ada Kuhn Weeks of Chicago, tug kue*ta at a six o'clock dinner Sun- 
Dr. and Mrs. Ver* Lechner sod fam 'dey. In honor of the birthday of Miss 
lly of Toledo. Mr. and Mr*. Fred Lcch- L**h; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnaon 
ner of Colombas. Mr. and Mrs. Charles u&d daughter Katherine. Mr. Wendell 
Weber and fagilly <4 Havana. Rev. [ Blast aU of ManaflaU. Mr. Walter 
ayde Kuhn of NoHh Olm»tead, Vem|Krauter of Bucyru* and her bouse
Craig and wife et Gallon and thow^ffuest. Mia* Carr, 
from Shelby and rldnlty were: Mr'
and Mrs. Bert Kuhn and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyrus Kahn and family. Mrs.
O. U. Kuhn. Mr. and Mrs. Orville Kuhn 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Kuhn 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Gall Kuhn 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Henry CratJ.
Mr. and Mr*. Francl* Crall and daugh-

Tlicnti* 
e«<y

Mra. Wm. Ellis. Mrs. Geo. l-Mstman. 
Mrs. F. a Carter snd Mrs. M. F. 
Dick ware momhera of a congenial 

^ ^ crosrd who enjoyed the photoplay

Mr. .nd Mr. O..M Cr.ll. Mr.l „ , 3 ^
Mr.. a«. Cl«k ua .... Mr. ,„

J. A. Bricker and family. 8. W, Hart- i 
man and daughtm-, Mr. and Mrs. Rol-

presidt a left open until the

Rosa. Mrs. Morrow

_ Ruasell Scott,
president; Mn. Florence Brokaw. ■ 
retary. and Mn. Oebert. treasurer.

Other articles on prabihRloD 
read by Mn. A. A. Ross. Mi 
and Mn. Oebert.

Thirteen mbmben turned 
the meeting. Seven! musical 
by Meedamea Price. Pbllllpe and Rank 
were very much appreciated.

Mn. PhlUlpe, prea. protem.
Mn. Brokaw. sec. proUm.

May Bennkai 
HcM

John's Park. Mansfield, O.. 
inday, August 24th, 19J0. with eiib- 

ty-al* present
Dinner was served at 1 o'clock 
as a dinner long to be rememb<

1

lay Hartman and sona, and Mrs. Fraok 
Stauffer and family.

Family
Picnic

The home of Mr. aiirl Mrs. I.andU

School Days are Near 
School Siiti »d Accessories are Here

School Suits
2-Peets

Briffat and dark patfema. mixture*, herrin;;- 
boDen, tweedy effects—

$6.59 $8.89

The rrew weaves in gweaten 
are here. New colors. Round 
neck, crew neck, V neck. 
Rrrished wool and silk open 
w*;;\. .‘'Ireve^ or without 
^le^' VI".—

$1.1c j1.3S $1.59

New niappy colon and pal- 
terns, tas! colors—

Nobil’s Clothing $tore
NOKWALK, OHIO

Fillld^iii
Fa'l Opening Value — 
3-Pc. Jacquard Suite

Rcversablc sprirg filled cushions and soft spring edge 
means comfort and 
guaranteed corwiruction.
Special .............

IQ sou spnrtg eoge

$85
3-Pc. Living Room Suite

Folly covered all around. Outside. Bark and Ends. Soft 
Spring filled cu&hioiu.. Extra large davenport. New 
style button back chair, j 
New Club Chair 
Opening Special

bXU-B large aavenpori.

$126

Home Outfits
4 Rooms Complete

CABEFULLY SEUCTED HIGH GEADB

furnitube fall sale opening special

$365.00
^ fl®L

3-Pc. Bed Room Suit
:td fuU ated

Handsomely decorated Walnut 3>piece 
Large Roomy Dresser. Chest of Dr

Special .

Winfield • £yaos
^7$ N. Kate 84.

BEnVM FUBNITURB VAUW a HMIB OWNBP 8T08S

3l-Pc. 'ied Outfit
Walairt Steel Bed and SiMinc. 
:o«nfcrt»l)le Uxtras. Com-

- SI3.60
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PERSONALS
Mr. ut4 Mr«. W. W. Trliu«r ani 

ttliml ftt •Sx o'clock 4fnB«r ToawUy. 
Mr. M<t Mrs. n. T. Dmlley. Mr*. Atlc« 
AtUM Mr. and Mr*. Hvrr D*il*r 
attd 4»0Xbtfr DarUna. ud Mr*. A. W. 
Pnm* ADd *04* Robert and Oraakt 
ttWttM.

Mr. Frank Hanna of Tarklo. Mo.. 
MMa«* Mabel and Florence Hanna a»d 
Mlaa Ruib KauRman of -VIro and Mia* 

' Manba Jeanne Brown of A»hiahol*. 
O.-were aneA'a at ibe KeuMurM-k-

Mra. Joan- Seville. Mra. Anna Sea- 
botu and Mra. Harrr Dlok apeat Ban
dar attenoon In Hanaflold.

Morrow borne Tucaday.

: Mr. Jobn Keneatrick la aitenilna 
OhIeSuie 

• an1 vlaltina at the hone of H. a.
e Fair el Columbna ibla

* the 
WMk

Mra. Kenneth Horner U enjorlns 
(wo week* vacation from her dntlea 

at the local telephone office.

KMeatrtck at that place.

r. and Mr*. Ralph Devier und fnm-Mr.
Hr of Tiro vlalted Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Morrow and Mlaa Conielte

Clare)
ahd:

Mra. Albert Berberlck and dauahter

&ime at Vrbana. 111., tbla week after 
eialtMg reUtlvee bere for eorae ume.

Mr. ami Mra. Marcoa BUUlae and

Harold Ervin returned borne from

Mra. Ralph Heller and Miea Mollle 
Keller were caeata of Mre. OUle Mc- 
Intira Snndar.

Mlaa LncUa Pnib retnmed home 
from a Iwo weekt vlalt In Detroit.

. flndaF.

Mr. and Mra. Pete MOIer and famUr 
of New Waiblnaton. Mr. and Mra. El- 

famimer Green and family of Boipbur 
Sprinsa. Mr. and Mra. Victor Weaver 
Of New Loadon. Mr. and Mra. Dick 

a of Bocrm*. Mr, and

a of J. C. JohnetoB

Mra. W. W. mpunar and

IIANaann at Stenben.

Mira
Mta of 
W. M.

• Mr. and Mra. C. C. Darllna. M.*. and 
Mra. R. R. Darling and aon Bob. Doyle 
Tbplor and Levi Bachrmcb attended

^ tltk TIM* FUr. Thnnday.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Powera and 
Mre. Adana of Kellogg, lows, arrl >d 

- Tnaadajr to vUH at tba Bd Pbtll 
■ wUb other relailveaknme and wl 

jiarty la < • n

rennIoB bald at

OneaU In iba P. C. Berbertck borne

daugliter Marie, and 
Shuitx. Mr. and Mra. 

Mr. and Mra. Ted
ay S

ince Myei................ ..
Berberick. all of Clevelabd:

Virginia, of Willard.

________ ____ _ _______________ _ Bfr
atlle. Waab. Mra. Giant la a tnaw of 
Mrs. Hofman.

Mr. J. F. Hanna. Mabel and Florence 
Hanna of Tiro, were callera

d Mra. Oraon Kofman Tuesday.

Mra. Lydia Forney of HsrrisburK. 
(ra. George Wlllla Goddard and 

of Uttlv .S>«-k. L.
Pa-. Mra. George 
danghtar Virginia, 
r. and Mra. Wllaon Cram end daugb- 

Edna, were gueata In tha W

Buday. Mtoa Etbel Majora aeooa- 
panM them borne and wlU apesd a 
vscaUon ta OraetUa* and HaoaAald.

Dr. F. M. PhUUpe and eon of Waab- 
tDgton. D. C.. Mr. and Mra. .C E. 
Powera and daagbtar and Mra. 8. C.

Misa Dorta Had 
ly. and Mira Ju 
Tbaraday to Snnday at

LocUla Hen- i 
Henry spent from ' 

r at ibe laka.

•'unlng.

Mr. and Mrs. William Breigte. of 
Carrotbera. apant Sunday with " 
and Mre. F. W. Blackford.

Mis* Faitb Miller of WUIard. Is 
spending some time at the Beryl MU- 
ier residence on North street.

Mr. Hlriim Knapp, and Miss Mary 
Knapp, of Wellington. Mr. and Mra. 
Edwin Kilwanls, and chUiren. of 
BrlghloD. sere Sun lay Kuc sm of Mrs

. Etiannia.

Raymond H'nlmea of Attica, spent 
the week end at tbe Ira Ros* and F, 
W. Blackford home*, at Plymouth.

Today Miss Kutb Fenner la expected 
to return to Plymouth from (be sure- 
mer quarter at Ohio L'nlversliy. Co
lumbus. for a vacation with ber par- 
enia

a a week ei 
wn. in Mat

Mlaa Grace Longnecker. of Bhelby. 
and Mr. Frederick BUckford. of Ply
mouth. motored to Columbus. We<lnes-
day.

home were 
Mr*. H<-nry Lrt 
Clevclantl. and 
Blanuin-k Hod 
West l>xll. O-

TO VtSTT IN CANADA
BEFORE LEAVING FOR

WINTER HOME
Mrs. J. R. Kellenaan and slater Mias 

AnxeU Blonde of Chatham. Onl.. ex
pect to leave at an early data for their 
parents' home In Canada. Later on In 
the tail, tbe entire Umliy will laave 
for Florida where they usually siu-ni 
the r winters

Mrs. Kellerman has been rralding 
In the Revler apartments over tbe Post 
Office.

nrphy
home In Richmond. Virginia, after 
visit with friends In Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs T. N. Jenkins, and son> 
returned home Tuesday after a vncH- 
Hon at the W C. Foie home of near

Rerbcriik of „iiers of Mrs. Eva Smith
were Mr sad Mrs. Earl White, 
rrestllne. Mrs Jasper Frallt-k.
Mrs. A. Krukenherg. of Shelhv

Mrs. Kate
Downey of Col 
Anna Lippencott

Mr*. Emm.-. Anderson of Plymouth 
waa a Sun-lay dinner guest of Mrs. 
Earl Anderson

of CloclDDbli Mr. and Mrs F. M. My.-rs, of Cltilre. 
I Mlchlg.ii- wcri- Monday guests of Mrs. 

M. Dsllah

PROFESSOR RESIGNS
Dr. M. U Rennert for sererml years 

bead of tba dapartmeui of paycbologf 
at WItteobarg collrxs. SpriugRald. 0.. 
has resljrnad to become head of a re- 
starch departaant of Moosebeart. fra-’ 
lernal home, at Aurora, ill. -

t CALLED TO ELYRIA
Mr. and Mra. Charles Rusaall and 

son Paul were called to Elyria Mon- 
HiiT m-m'ng owing to the serious Ill
ness of thair daughter Doaaa. who la 
ronnned to tha Memorial RosplUl 1* 
that city for treatment Friends hope 
for i. i.irii for tbe heii.-r

MARY SITTLEB TO SING
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Miss Mary Curren. of ManaUcld

MUs Mary Kulh 8ml. r, daughter of 
K.'v and .Vrs U. Sltil.-r. sings this 
afternoon on the Junior Fair program, 
given al the Ohio State Fair grouiuls. 
The program -ejll )»■ hroajeast (rum 

nn'M.adIo station \Vf.!l, Tolumbar. at 
30 o'clock. Rev Slttler will accom

pany Mlaa Mary Ruth at the piano 
Miss SittliT. who will preseut sev.-r- 

Plymouth, al vocal selectluDs. was s«-nl to WCAH 
vn of iiear .hy iht- Mansflelri broadcasting station

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Martin and chll- 
dran of Harrisburg. Pa.. are this 
week’s visitors of E. Koebaodarfar on 
Plymouth struet.

'Wsyna sad Milo HsrU of Bhalby 
vlaltad tbalr gta&dparanu. Ur. and 
Mr*. U P. Hale over tba weak end.

Mrs. Eliraheth Bykes and Mlaa Dor* 
BykM of Willard, were Wadnasday af
ternoon callera of Mra. EIlu Bykaa.

Mr. and Mr*. Cbarlea Downey of 
Cuyahoga FaUa, Ohio, were Monday 

the E

James Root had as his guests 
Sundsy dinner. Perry Cook and Char
les Sprang, of Mansa«ld. In the after
noon the boy* called at the homes of 
Correl Scott, und Ben Smith.

Mr ami Mrs
"oute home from a W'aab- Crestline, called i

SOTeiPOIATOIB, TOMATOES

TUSNIPS.

Shutt’s Grocery

SCHOOL DAYS
Are HERE—and with them comes the call for Autumn Frocks— 

Sweaters—and Accessories suited for school wear.

DRESSES
New Fan Hoose Dresses with abort or 
fun leufth sleeves. In prints, broad
cloth and chanBense. GoaruUeed col
ors and clever style*—

$1.00 «nd $2.98

School Suits and 
Dresses

Scheol Drrs-ses for the 8 to 14 year 
Miss in Waffle Ooth, Print and Broad
cloth. Reasonably priced.

BOYS’ WASH SUITS In 5 to 8 year. 
Clever color combinaliom, in popnlar 
price rance—

79c to $1.98

Raincoats
THE SW AGGER LOOKING RAINCOATS IN NEW TAN. RED. BI^CK. 
BROWN WITH HIGHER WAIST LINE. H^RE SKIRT AND EYELET 
TRIM ARE JUST THE ITEM FOR THE POPULAR SCHOOL MISS 

GUARANTEED COATS BY I’ S KI RBER CO.

Linoleum
We Lay All Floor Coverings

Charming
New Tams

The popular vogue for (he Tam m man

ifest in the dtsp*;i.v shown her?—Felt 
Toms. Croehel Tarm. Jersey Taras nnd 
smart imported knit Beret—

AN EXCEPTIONAL DISPLAY OF LINOLEUM AND FELT BASE BY THE 
YARD AS WELL AS CONfiOLEUM RUGS. THESE C.AY BRIGMI I*AT- 
TERNS WILL BE JUST THE NOTE OF CtlEER NEEDED FOB THE WIN
TER MONTHS. AND REMEMBER—WE LAY ALL FLOOR COVERINGS— 
ARMSTRONGS, SANDURA CONOOLEUM. SIXIANES. THE FOUR 
BEST GRADES ON TODAY S MARKET.

SWEATERS 
for School

Many bright cekr combfauiiions in 
slfp-over style for boys and girK. AI- 
so—the ever popular coat style in all 
arool yams. Prices right

PRINTS
for School Dresses

The new line of PriaLs in 36-ii>ch ma- 
tertaL ipraranleed c«lon—brichl and 
shnsry are Ihe thing for school

20c, 25c, 35c yd.

50c-$1.00
Felt Hats

In Nuvy, Block. Red. Tan. Criekcl. 
cloae-Blting—off the face models — lo 
be worn well bark on the bead and 
Km- on neck. Never so popularly 
priced—

$1.48 to 
$3.95

Now Showing New Fall Patterns

NEW WALL PAPER
Thousands of patterns—something new and 
distinctive in our Wall Paper-and at the low
est prices--no ordering-you can take it home 
with you-suntested papers.

3

Uppus Dry Goods
ttutflquaro "Always Something New” Plymouth, O.

ttttnnittm:
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTLSER

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
KVTON W. THOMAl, PwMUlMr

th« PMtemc* Bt 1

_I
Weather Has Affected 

Feeding of Poultry
Good toedtuic of (Kwltrr dwrlsc iMa

STATSS PBOF. BODWBLL
Ofd r«m BTor try to pick, bofore the 

«rrat ot • OJr, B wiaai« 1< 
honm la a paUlnir coatoatT If w.'

. on. oMm ma —■~ ||.^. I. MU, .. taponul ..
M.M ^ yoara of good agg aad poaltry
Sm prlcoa. a«iru C. M. wtaa.^

J4 Bloa apoclaUat la poultry for ttw Ohio »•<*«»• T®* pcobably dM aot
---------------------------------------------—-------- 1 Suto Cairarally. “*• «*»••• ^

OOLU1IN8 OPEN to all for good raadlag. ArtSdoa Boat ba brtrf aad Bhlftlng about of railoni bocaoaa of '*■“? t»ml«lag of the taain la aa

r*
Tbo Adrartlaar la not i I for otbar* oplaloaa.

notices of church aad aoclaty maatlnga will bo i

dry weaibor. aad dry waacbar liaolf.“P«»^‘ a. tba tea* Itaalf aad maay 
' baa raiaod two proUena with which.

naoa ordlaarUy do aot mirtt he “*“• •PPH»« I®
Ou* b Tltunb A d.ntl.«« “>• n^.»' l>»*- »••• wo wloaa of aaloruiaasoata. aoclala. haaaara, hako aalw. ate., havlag for tbalr

•UKt tl» MblM or OMno, tor roUtlon or olurltAM. p>n»m Vi".;; U>. food AorMur, tor « pro-
OooUon 10 roood -onn lotonoiloo. .'l»tloot Mor. ,ou k.pt op Molt

J_______ Aboooo. ot irooo Mod ood tOo .ub wol«MT EoooUo. tbo bird.
WHEN RENEWING Mor tdbocripUoo olwo,. *lro poor pootoltloo ood .tRoUoo ot wboot tor yoUow corn lo

tar Uaa. Other raadiag aoUcaa Ihc par Ilaa. Obltaarlao Sl.M. 
Thaaka. Me.

iMdrwaa aaddoaotfatltoaayttlaa renewal. Alao glra your a 
Oaia Jaat aa they bow aro on the paper.

COLOR IN THE NEWS

*niorp's a nerveYtuiklin^ thriH in the news that has been filter- __ __
lnj5 out of northeru Imlia recently, like that in one of Kipling’s mas- ui, parguaon ____________ _____
ter romances of adventure. faediag of alfalia .md soybean bay. or ^ huhdlM atoi

For the wild Pathan hillman of the Afghan frontier country. n®*!- A* maeh bay
those historic free-booters who have plied their trade around Khyber 
Pass for centuries are on the warpath again. The current unrest in 
India and the prospects of loot have encouraged them to attack the 
city of Peshawar, the last British outpost in Northwestern India.
Several times they have been beaten off by British troops and sev
eral times they have returned. Recently, British airplanes have fol
lowed them into their native hills and bombed them from the skies.

and tal- tba poultry ration may brtag about «>«rfll*on- « they arw poor 
IbU ritamln dtrtlclaucy. unlaaa rlu ^
miB A la iuppllad In some otbar way. *
explalna Perguaon Wbaat doaau't **'* ‘***® * P'*'
coaiala U and yaUow com doaa. iti 1« P®' «®t pr«^
lack ieada lo uutrUional roup, ba aaya. “®®‘ »»",tWlng

To sake up for ibla daficioacy la amino aetda. Tbarafora.
they must have faod that containa ail 

tn order
___ produce eggs without caualag

ba fed as tba bird, will coasama. but
If tbe leaf meal It used about « lo * roo arer try to grow eucum-

The semi-savoge P;.thans are undoubtedly the most ferocious 
and blood-thirsty fighters on the globe. They battle with a fanatical 
fury, bred of their Mo.Ylem belief that the warrior who dies by the 
sword is assured of a place in Allah’s voluptuous paradise.

Their life and mode of living has been little changed since the 
legions of Alexander the Great poured through the Khyber into India, 
2500 years ago. CivUi;ution Ijbs not touched these wild children «f 
the bills except to provide them with guns instead of spears or 
swords, as more efficient means of committing murder.

In this age. must of the news that comes t

quuilty ban upon aoU that wu poor In far-pan cent of tbe ration _ ,
enousti he decUre. T*”* *>“l I**- -‘a— —M

Bou«d»orm.. o» .ccoun, oT ih. to..
dr, .«Uh.r, .M hoi .. hMurou. .. »« »• “KMMnU, Mr-
otuaJ. althougb tba waatber bad Utile *'“*«*• luxurianOy.

no effect ou Upeworma. rarauaoD ““*• «”•" • bounUtol
aaya. Before treeUng for 
rwcommenda Ibat

crop reeulted.
poultryman get aupplled the proper

absolute Jlagnoitt thU year. Traai- ^ aufflclent ouantlUae wUJ re-
la dlacuased In Ket •‘““"fr T*»«y ’rill keep up

guton t laiett Uulletln. Poultry Pan-jweight, nalat dltwA brt- 
:et and their Conm.l. wbich may be ®W in greater

ber. ,
LtylDg bltda ahould hare at

ublalDvd from Ibe ol(i>-o of agrtcul- 
tural pnbIleattoBa at tbo Cnirenity.

Huron County
Court News

NORWAUC. Aug. U-«3peclal) ~ 
I the telegraph Common Plaaa Judge irring Carpen-

fool of hopper apace to arery fire 
bona. If they are going to bare a 

{rbance to eai all they wauL 
) Ot courre. It la true that heaa In- 
herli a certain ability for production. 

I but let's feed'them properly, then call 
out only thoie that bara tbe aat-

wires is drab with the world’s modem, even-tempered life and its 
progress in that direction. But occasionally from some far-off com
er of the globe there comes a flashing bit of color, full of the thriHs 
of romance and buried deep in the background of the world's remote 
and interesting past

Such is the news from the British outposts in the Khyber bill 
country today. It is equally as colorful and as interesting as a Kip
ling novel and it gives us an added thrill when we realise that we 
a,Y reading Met insMAd of fictioM i

Such are the stepping stones of progress and so they have been bound ovar to tba' grand 
since history began. , , .

ter was la Clerelaod Saturday on ludi- 
dal bualsaaa. Me will conduct court 
bare early next moutb. aad axpecta to 
hear an aaaigsmaat of cases at Ore 
land Uter Id tba*mouth.

Trial Data Sat 
Robert WeMlbger. 14. Indicted here | f«c®«>» «lo*aa.

oral low production atur baVlng gtv- 
tham a cb]H>ce to parfonn-

CABD OF THANKS 
1 wtab to thank tbe trlaada aad 

Ddghbora. the Bhtlofa Maaofu aad tba 
Uet-toOetber anb of Sblloh for tbalr 
floral offeringa. tmJt and many deeds 
of kindana sxieadad to su daring my

time ago on tbe charge of bwr-| 
glary. la to face trial la Jodga Car-|

ARCHOS & STKSLS

THE WAY THINGS HAPPEN 
From bterature, we are told, we learn about life.
Hus, doubtless, is very true. But it occurs to one who has just

' Few tblnga are more ateleaa than a 
family tiwe after flnanclal rerereea.— 

Mayor Schock. while lying oB a cot In * Aagelea TImr 
Memorial Hospital ““ ‘

Uttta lirl, 10, Eih St
Math, MtUitr kmuti

“My 10-year-old daughter had no ap
petite. Then we gave her Vlnol. aad 

|now ahe aats'ao much wa are amased.“ 
—Mrs. W. Joeaten. 

naoi aappUea tbe body Importnm 
InaruJ alemeaQa of tr—X iron, calclam urttb

Apple trees waakaned by' iUha' 
drought may be snrkad. while .the 
laiofltB are appareat. for latar spae- 
tsl cnltBfml traaUaeaU.

SHOES

OPPOBTUNTTY KNOCKS!
Tbe PRICE-SLASHING. PALL SEASON

SALE
win be cnotkiDedr throdgk next week— 
end ban b yeaw eyporinaky te fiirrhin 
dorable acbeel ■beaa.At ecoaemy price.

We nre abo' tee
new F«a

Pilchard Boot Shop
NORWALK. OHIO

here.
I revolver wound Inflicted by

finished reading a great many current detective stories that literature 
can give one some queer though interesting, ideas.

Hoe. for instance, are some of the facts about life that stand out 
after digestion of the country’s most popular mystery novels.

Hie library of a rich man's home is one of the most dangerous 
places In the world. This is especially true of English homes. For 
some reason, the overwhelming majority of all murders take place 
in libraries. Rich men without number have been knocked off 
while sitting placidly among their books. Usually they have bero 
given no warning of their fate; but there are cases on record in which
they not only knew that they were in danger, but actually locked 
all the doors and windows—without avail. *nie library, obviously, 
is a place to stay out of.

Butlers, it is comforting to leam, are practically never given to 
homicidal imptilsea This writer can recall no case in which a but
ler murdered his employer, or anyone else. To be sure, butlers act 
very suspiciously, at times, and not infrequently are up to ahady 

murder. The same ap- 
One recent book

practices; but they never sloop, or rise, to _____
plies with almost equal force to other servants. ................. ....................
tells of a gardener who committt'd a singularly brutal murder, but 
this rascal seem.s lo have been a rare exception.

It is regrettable to discover that doctors do not seem as reliable
In all too many cases, judging by current literature, the trusted phy
sician turm out to be a malignant rogue. " . . -Even where he does not, 

a most peculiar manner when a crimeit often happen.^ that he acts 
has been committed.

The d.-iughters of such rich men as are slain in their libraries 
are nearly always quite innocent. This is comforting, since it quite 
ofUn happens tlut these girls had strong financial or personal reasons 
for.killing their fathers. Present-day detecUve ficUon proves rather 
conclusiveiy that the daughter b almost never guilty—althou^, it 
must be said, things often look a bit black for her

A'Hie same applies, with not quite so much force, to the sons of 
murdered men. The sons, however, usually turn out to be sorry 
wastrels, capable of sin if not of crime, and suspidoo is often quite 
logically directed against them.

TTi^ are the outstanding discoveries made by an assiduous 
reader. There are interesting minor facts—poor men, for example, 
almost never get murdered, and the goofier a detective acts the

the police wblla be wm trylog to es
cape arrest last April. WelSlasar is 
accused of braaklac Into aad eater- 
ins a number of dwelllDC bouses bare 
In tbs nisht season.

Judgment Seuffht
A judement of »32t averred due oa 

a note, la aaked br (be pUtatlff IB 
(he case of tbe National Bond la- 
vestneot Co., of Cbloago. va. Herd 
Harkins and L. W. Smith. J. LaaUe 
Moncao and Charlaa Suhr are counsel 
for tbe plaintiff.

Wife Wants Divorce 
Mrs. UicUle Mullock who U pUIn-

Crawfiffd County
FAIR

tiff in a divorce suit commenced hare | 
allexea that her busband. LAfayatte ] 
Mullock, bas been milltr of g 
neglect and Improper conduct. K. R. 
Redby la aitomey for tbe pltlntlff. BUCYRUS omo

Probate Court 
Dalton I Koch. Partial nccoant 

and vouchers filed Inventory and 
sppralsetneni (lied tn case at Adai 
Bender

Pinal BccouDi and vouchers filed In
estate of Samunl P. Oleksy.

Will of noyd Harrington filed.
No Inberitaoce tax found In ei 

of Ruth E FsiT
Ron D. Miles estate Teailmooy of 

witness lo will filed.

mon sure be is to be a tftenUl giant—but there is no space here to go 
into them at any length. It is all very absorbing. How much one 
can leam about life from literature!

Marriaps Licenses 
Roy Bhortbousa, 21. farmer, aad 

Bath Van Vrmnkan, II. both of Orean- 
wicb. Rev. Mr Snook of North Pair- 
field named to officiate.

Clarence W. Mesas. 14. railway 
worker, and Genet L. Baras, n. both 
o< WUlaH.

Health and beauty inquii ___________
white hands? The best recipe is, Nothing.—Arkaosag Gamtte.

. What do you do to get soft.

Henry Ford ahould go dotra in history as the practically 
for the abolition of the borMfly.—LoulsvlOe Times.

Mils il STMIMI

Sept 1-2-3
Monday, Tuesday; Wednesday

Three Days Three Nights

Big Labor Day Opening
THREE RACES SCHEDULED FOR BACH AFTERNOON

MisE iniiEsrici
Medical aotbofttlaa aUU that aaat« 

ly aU cajses of atemach troabU. |s«t-
^ ‘ ~ . — — “. . - - L J _ _   . • .tloa. eoumees. barelns- saa. bloat- 

' . ara dag to aa axeaaa e( hy- 
He acid in tbe atomach. tbs 
atomacb Ualnc la Irritated, <L^u’-asMSu-nua

The Raymond Fair Attractkni8"Three Nights
Fmgrsai WglstH^ at t r. M.

TRAM PULUNQ CONTEST. HEAVY TEAMS POLL MONDAY AT IMS 
UGBCr TEAMS PULL TUESDAY si IfcM.

Arthur Brisbane, who has been persistent In advWiig Coknel so welL 
Lisdber^ to give up flying, must be getting sominriiat dlseourMed.' Phuneadt Is a 
—ToWo Blade. "•''^'^^ aeeai

1 Btrfterer keova

When reading reports of the Hindu i 
fol noi to be misled by deliberate propt

.jwei ireewa. Mlnianel eeaga^ I 
handy taUdl tona «d B aot \

It to taka. PogtUvaty doaa notm# I
[, we must be care- aw tablUaraUat dr«c» aad may 
. _ Chk-i. OMI, '(!'

GoigeMS Lilm Dqr FhewMks OiiptaT on Hoadiy ngtt
MANY OTHER FEATURES AND ATtEACTTONS

It pays to to kbott^ the M M> MOT ihCBPT I

iIWtrlfHiM.
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f Personals
Mr. and Mra. John Klm^r of Ham-. 

ta«1as. Wert, Vo.. ar« miMia ot Mr. 
lUd Mr*. J. M. Wrar.

~Mr. ud Mia. C. M. WlUoa ud 
dM^lert Marybeil and Rub* of 01a(l> 
ton. Ind.. ipant the wMk-«ad with 
Hr. wd Mr*. K. L WUaoB.

fi. 8. Perry Ot North 1
a hoaiMee caller at Plimwuth Monday.

Mr. and Mra. .Alhwt PelAtoer and 
OaoiAter. Mary Loalea, apent Bator- 

• day af the O-Shaocneeay Oao and 
Oatoabne. Mlee Cora Ballanyer re
turn rd home with them ea their

. Mr. and Mra. W. C Hoogb and ebfl- 
dr«i, Mr. and Mra J. W. Hoogh. were 
Willard eaUara on Sunday aftaraooa.

Pauline Rhine. Mlaa 
Aleiba Steele, and Robert Rhlpe. ol 
PlmK^th and Thelma Kraaae. of Al
cona. Penneylvaala. enjoyed Snnday 

at Cedar Point

Mr. and Mra. Harry Onboia. dauxh- 
ters. Lena and Donna,- of near North 
Palrfleld and Mr. and Mre. Cbarlea 
Dnhota and children of Michigan ware 
callera at the Georgia Boardman real- 
deace orer the week-end.

Mr«..N. & Rale U
Mt Oflead for a time dim to the' erit* 
leal fflaeaa of her father. Mr. M. D. 
OIsL. Mr. N.'b. Rale motored to eaU 
at the G^t heme Staday.

' Mr; Albert Ptfchtaer and family at- 
laMad the Kaffla-F^lderer reaotw 
at the Baeyraa Pair crooada Bnaday.

Mr. ani’ Mra.'Harry Tranger re 
tamed to tbelr home la Detroit 8aa^ 
day, after a threo day rlalt with rela- 
thr^ In Piywmth.

Mr. aad 1
Saaday etaHora la Baeyraa.

. Mr. aad Mra. Arao PlaehaK; Mra. 
MoMb BhUer and Jtan Smith of Ctava- 
laad ware Snnday gaeau of Mr. aad 

1. M. Wray oa Shalby road-.

: Mr. aad Mra. (%artea Uoyd. aoh WU- 
Uam tad danghter Ella, of Saraaae. 
Michigan, were rlaltora 
«S

Moor* borne from Thuraday to Mon
day.

On TbarMlay afternoon Mr. Clay 
Hnlbart and Mr. J. W. Hough motored 
to Norwalk to atwnd to bualneaa af- 
fairs.

Mr. aad Mrs. Ira HainduJ ot Bough- 
toariUa, motored to Plymooih Sunday 
aftomooB and callod at the boraea of 
Mr*, a Boardman and Mrs. Ada Sbep-, 
herd.

Mm. John P. Harbaagh of Akroa 
rWtad .har pareats, Mr. aad Mr*. New- 
ton Oaraoa last week. Betorday area- 
lag Mr. Rhrbangh motored down and 

mpaaled hla wife kome Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Pred Sehaetder. Mr. 
aad Mrs. H. W. WiUat aad Mr. aad 
Mm Beryl MUIer spent Satorday and 

lay at the Lake.

We^-sad gaeau he the Harry Whit- Prof, and Mrs. e. M. Carrlck, of 
tiar- hoiha were Mr. and Mm Jamaa Belleree, Mrs. Paul Kingsbury aad son 
Crum and son of ManafleU aad Mr. Robert of Clsrelaad. srer* fUt**dsr 
and Mm Roaco* fiocksr ot SbeUty. calJara In tho horn* at Mm Bonry Oolo; 
—• 'on Portner street.

Dr. and Mm C. W. Babcock and'
.MUr.n u. Mr. ud Hr.. 'nrt.r ol A fooipkl. liw lie» FUl 
KO.W.H Uj07«l tt. .t u, Will p,p„ t to rttok vaithc lor
Bobcook Mtuc. nw Huron. 'jroor oporovoL lippp* Drug^.ppro.«l

MUs Katharine Carr ot Bocyrus was 
a weekend guest of Miss Leah Bacb-j Mr. and Mrs. Ckas. WmlUnd enter- 
rach. ,tained for Sunday dinner (he following

— gneeU: Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Pollock. 
David Brown la spending this week Mr. sod Mrs. Chaa Calrer and daugb-

wlth Willard reUtlvea Ur* Lurlllr and Marjtfrle, of Mansfield.
— iMaityn Howey of Cadis, aad Mrs. 
Mr snd Mrs. Wilbur DeWm apent i Helen Rifcer oi 8l. Augustine. Pla.

Sunday In LoudonrUle. rlsitlng Mrs.'
Chsriotie DeWlit.

Outfil the school gtndeols 
from our Uoe of latest school 
clothiiif. Uppus Dr; Goods.

Mrs. Plorence Brokaw spent Wed- 
Thursday In Lakeside

Charles Whlnler of Warren Is enjoy
ing aeveml weeks With bis grandpar- 
eau. Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry UTiUtler.

Win Kinier of Huntington. West, 
VUro Is spending several days at the 
home of J. M. Wray on Shelby road.

Mr. and Mrs. HaroM Shaver and 
fUnlly and Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Went- 
land-will spend the week end at Ply- 
month Shores.

with her sister, Mra. P. H. SplIleiU 
and family ot Tiro who were there on 
a abort vacation.

Mrs. Charles Yokum of Colnmbua la 
vlaUIng her parents Mr. and Mrs.
George Battac this week.

Dr. aad Mra. B. MoUey and Mr. and ______
Mra. W. C. MePadden were in Well-!
ItoPu. Tburodw. nrou ot D, wiro.l u,.d. ro

^ jfl»d out who abol 1* sheep on the
(farms of Roy Smith and J. V. Arthui*. 

Is spending ai®>^"*‘‘h f«nn*rs. on Sunday,
few days with her aon Pmok Paraal wwe killed oa Arthurs

SLAYER OF SHEEP ON
FARMS IS HUNTED

and wife ot Bncynis.

New beauty and 
d(Bs ia otur Hna oi 
faper. Uppus Dry Goods.
*Mk. and Mm John A. blcknon and 

aoa Dick of Colsmhna are gaeaU this 
weak In the home of Mr. and Mm H. 
3. Baltsalt and tamQy.

Mr. and Mra. R. G. CUrk and daugh
ter PbyllU are in Angola. Ind.. called 
there by the auto accident In which 

^ Mm >llle ThompaoB was Injured. 
Pall Wall Mrs. Tbompaoa la an aunt of Mr.

Dr. S. C Black, Optometrist 
O’Deirs Jewelry Store

r J
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mms
That Inspire 

Horne Sewing

m.

* new mode demands so 
ich intricate handwork and 

lawmaking'aetang Utat home 
sewan axe uging Micir sldU to 
make dreaaiaa. and eeatumes for 
Fall Scatterfood and Son ia 
prepared arith every new fab

ric. Silks In evening and day

time colm — patterned and 
plain—woolens for suite and 
l^bcka. Chooae from thii frtMt- 

eoDaetioii-^prkcg are 
eptremaly moderate.

GtlTTpN FABRICS 
In prints for the new fall 
of Petw Pan a^ oMter 
hitely^ colon.

Scattergood 
& Son
OBiheartu.

Mutsrpa^ , emo

Mr. aad Mrt. Wade Baum and eon 
Bob of aeveland arrived Saturday to 
Tfatt at the W. C. MePadden home. 
Mr. Beum retvmed Saaday, Mrs. Baum 
aad son ramalnCag tor a kmger time.

Mra. M. 1l Dick spent Snnday with* 
Ballevue frlaoda

Mr. and Mra. Wm. BIlit war* gaeata 
of OvMnwIch ratotiT

Miss Gtdene Trauger apeat the week 
' end with Miss Dorothy

Mr. Glen Dick waa In Tiffin Sunday 
rtalllng friends.

Mr. aad Mra. Sam Pate, son John 
and Mr. and Mra. H. C. Bowman mo- 
(on-d to Mansfield Sunday aflarnoon.

Dr. MoUey coutlnuee qaite U1 at 
bis home on Sandusky street

Mra. Glen Dick Is expected to return 
home Friday after a vacation with her 
parents la Rockwood, Tenn.

Mr. G. 8. Catlla of Delphi, and Mr. 
Ralph Pern of North Palrfleld wer.’ 
callers ai the Advertiser office last 
Tbarsday.

Saaday guests of Hr*. Henry Cole 
and Miss Jessie Cole were Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Cole and aon Jsmea of Ak 
roB. Mra. Josle Cole aad danghter*. 
Helen. Hsrgsret and Lois, ot North 
Palrdcld. and Miss Margaret Cole, of 
Plttoborgb. Pa.

School clothlac neecadties seith 
atyle utd quality at the Uppus 
O^Goo^

Miss Rntb L'Amnreanx Is visiting 
friends in Msnsfleld this week.

Mlsa Margarat Cote, who has spent 
the pest three week* with her mother,

MUs Jesate Cole returned home 
Friday from Ada. Ohio, where she has 
beea taking a summer course at the 
aniverally.

Mrs. Henry Cole. left Monday for 
Pittsburgh. Pa., wbese oh* l^ll re- 

* her work a* taacher ot socUl 
aelesc* In the fifth avenue high 
ndK»L

Mikt Emma L'Amoreaui Is spend- 
teg this week in North Patrfleld wlih 

daaghier. Mrs. Rimer Rnrrsa

farm inj 10 sheep were klUed and 
•tgbt were wounded on the farm of 
Mr. Smith, who U a brother ot Sheriff 
Marry D. Smith. No motive can be 
naarttted for the wanton slaughter of 
the defeaselesa anlmaU but the au
thorities are Inclined to think tbet 
the work Is that of a person oT defect
ive mind. Most of the wounded sheep 
on expected to recover.

m
That You’ll 
Treasure!

Hiat young son of yours is 
growing fast. Soon he will be a 
m.-m. Your doubter, too, is 
rapidly approaching age of 
beaux. . . . and the foundation 
of her own home. You wlU 
wr.nt photographs of your chil
dren as they are now . . . for 
the years to come . .

DeVito Photo Studio
Phono 140J Shelby. O.

REBfODEEJN<^ APARTMENT
Tb* Bevler spartmest located over 

the Post Office le undergoing soma re- 
paira and remodeling aad at an early 
date tb* Bevler family expect to move 
into IL

MEAT for PEP!
Assure your child a successful school year by keeping him 
in the best of health. Leading physicians and scientistg ad
vise the use of meat in muscle a^ brain building—so we 
gaggeat meats featuring
LAMB ROAST BEEF ROAST BAKED HAM 

Phone no and We Detiver

Hough Meat Market
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

NOTICE: On and after September Sth, orden for delive*y 
must be in before 809 a. m. There wiD be dettveiy 
from 4 to 5:30 p. ol

THE GREAT

Huron County Fair
Wednffilday, Thursday, Fdday

Sept. 3-4-5
DAY AND NIGHT

General Admission - 25c {
laiiiif, lirittt aid Pny lioot 

Torn hlliit Coilost
' 15 Cagea of Bears. Wolves. Foxes, Raccoons. Eagles, | 
Ducks. Pheasants. Squirrels, etc. from The Slate Depart
ment of Conservation.

Free AttrMlieii, Mitie, Hrewsrks
Largest exhibit of livestock ever shown in Huron County 
now entered.

STATE GRANGE EXHIBIT. LITTLE THEATRE 
Buddings all repainted, ample shade and excellent accommo
dations.

If YOU have never attended the Great Hurmi County Pair. 
COME this year.

GENERAL ADMISSION 25c

SEPT. 3-5

s
A Friend in Need
Tka' 'sodem funeral director fives 

aervlee —aad gets llttl* 
[* Insists ye* have nothing 
best- The Norwalk Vaalt-

hamhla graea sR the 
aplaadM teasb. All goo* raaersj ni- 
tmtma am th* NorwaUt Va«lt-tha 
hm dimotera teslit ea tt Sold by aO 

41i««ter* aad made by

ITofwsli Vault Co.

1l^. (Co.
m BrUahlr

HanfifiFlb (9lpo

School Apparel
IN A WIDE RANGE OF ATTRACTIVE AND 

PRACTICAL STYLES

New Wash Frocks Boys Shorts and
For GirK Sixes < to 14 Shirts

$1.98 and $2.98 Woolen short trousers in plain colors
Fagt color prints in many- pleasing 
styles and colorings.

and tweeds. Shirts of fast color printe, 
made just like dad's.

New Sweaters and Girls Skirts and
Berets Blouses

Scores of attractiva ftytes in sBp-over 
and coat models. All eofers. CUldrtn's 
Md MteM’sfaes.

Pleated ekirb end Uetiaee tltet ndte



THE AD\-EBT1SBB> PLYMOUIH (OHIO) THUBSDAT, AfKJUST 28. UN

DeVrrO STUDIO TAK^
' PHOTOS OF JANE 0«W|TT

FOB SALE—10 Shamjs.ol Peo- 
■b’s National Bank Stock. 

What am I offered? Dr. G. J. 
Scarle. 274f.

[f you can't sell It by advertis
ing it. you mii^t as well .throw U 
away.

'The DeVito SlodIo tt Shetbr toi>k a 
number nf new poaea o( MIm June Ik- 
Wm on Wedneedajr atWAoon. and the 
reanit promtsea to be tne beat photo* 
ret dUpUred of Mlaa ft'air Queen.

HU* DeWltt received a letter frtms 
CIoTelasd Wedneadar Infonnltta her 
that ahe la to report at tO:SQ Saturday 
BwmlnB for laatnictluna resanHar 
the Cordon Bennett Peraouallty OOO' 

»U>X weekI «tt
The conteataau will be preaente; i. 

the I
half price, nlao Cleveland trac-ii.r' urday. and will lake an active part In 

.rf ,n.« narta brine alone old oarta celebration durlu* and followlmt 
the air racon.

and aoto paru: bring along old parta 
lor dupllcute Sou Hord Ch»niplon. S 

’ miles S. W Hb-molitb. phone 
Shelby.

, Mr. and Mr*. Paul Ev.-rett, who-----
14-tl-2S-i-lM8-ehg rtaidc In the Bottomfleld property on 

Mills avenue expect to move Sopt. lat 
y>Q{l aai.M__gix room bouse on DU|to the rooms of Mrs. Elisa Syken. Mr.

Street. 
See O. S
way.

ffloilern except 
Earnoat. 71 West

SS-Ml-chK

:to the r 
furnace. »“J 

Bro^l
Hayes i former oc-

Foil SAl.K-Pkkliiig pears. Also 
winter p-ars later. Call 39 or B33.

Sl-SM-pd.

FOlt SALK -Hues. Day lh>d. Bed.
Springs and Mattress. Ice Box. 

Broakfast Bet. Fernery. Porcelain lop 
T; M", SI'cl Kltchcu Choir. Lamps. 
Mo.-li- Cabinet, and many snail arti
cles Apply over Post Office, Must 
be sold by Aug. SOUi. SSpd-

FOR SALK—Wblppett coach. 19SS 
model. Must aoil for cash. Inquire 

at AJ»erl1».T office N-Jl-28-chg.

FOR SALK —Sweet applebui'cr Phone 
1^147. or George Cheesi-maJt. Jr

»M-ll-eh«.

FOR SALK—encumber iilchlea. J. C. 
Holla. North Street. Phone 134-B.

S8-4-U-pd.

FOR SALE—Sopboni  School Books
one Literature and Ufe: two plain 

Geometry: thn-e Biology and Man* 
uaL The Plain Geometry and nolegy

Frank Tabbs
Coniluued From Paac One!

L'lah, Wyoming. Montana. Colorado, 
North and Souih Dakota before riding 
North and Sonih DakoU before clTlU- 
tatlon claimed them! Indiana. In- 
illuns. Indiana, an.l Indiana! Im.-igine 
rldlug 14 hour* siralgbi In the saddle 

DK dispatch'
cs the day to avoid the ever-alcrt tn’e 
of the Redman—fiudlng your buddy 
with ten arrows and lhn>e bullets lif 
Ills body-scalped—his heart 
Mick In the ground near by. It hap
pened in Fort Halley. In old Colorado, 
about twenty miles west of Denver.

Ttibba baa shaken the hand of Brig 
ham Young, the celebrated Mormon 
leader, tbe founder of Salt Lake City, 
as bit regiment of the army was sent 
to tbe Mormon capital to arreat tbe 
officera of the settlement for supplying 
the Redmen with flreanna. Young did 
not realat aireat. and after a few days 
la tbe guard house, regretted hla nU-

‘ take, and made no more trouble. The 
aa deaeribei Young as tall and 

' striking looking. At that time the 
were only used three months of the Mormon was keeping 37 wive*. As be 
last school year. All of the books are would marry, a room would be added
in good condiilun. Anyone wishing 
to see them call at Margn||(lte Drew's 
home. *7 Trux St. 33-<'hg

HONUMENl'S AND MABKESS 
AT A BIG BEDUenON 

Owing to alckneaa and death of own
er all monuments and markers at a 
Mg redaction. S»% discount on prices 
will prevail until Jannary L IML 
big selection to choose from. Worit 
and material guarantrod. Formerly 
The Oa Tyson Co.. Granite Works. 
Plymouth, o. 28-4-lM»-**-* pd

GARAGK FOR RENT—Inquire 
Hoetler, Sandusky St 31-tt-pd.

FOR RENT—Five rooms, bath, etoc- 
tricily, gas. hot and cold wau-r. 

CoorenieDce* of soft watur Modern 'a 
erery way. Inquire dfrs. !o)um Oeher 
corner of Plymouth nnd High Sta.

14-I1-28 prt

Oeil Stock Nnted
Prompt and sanitary removal 
daad horeea. caKle and hoga Hun 
handling of old or disabled atock.
Phenea WlllarO 1934A or Beughton- 
villa 6 on t. Rovoreo ehargoa to u*

Kiroi Co. Fertilizer Ce
NE‘«V HAVEN. OHIO

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH Z on 9 

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
New Equipment and hledern la 

Every Way

Moose Theatre
NORWALK. OHIO

SUNDAY ONLY—AUGUST 81 
SIILTON SILLS AND

DOROTHY MACKAILL In

“Man Trouble”
Pricaa Mo-dOc

MONDAY. TUESDAY—SEPT. 1-9

“Sill et Ike Cbildrei”
with LOUIS MANN

and ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
Prices SOodOc

4 BIO DAYS—WED.. THURS. FRI.. 
aiW SAT—BEPT. M-S4 

. TW« BTORY FOR WHICH TMt 
WHOLE WORLD WAITED

^‘AUQoietOD tbe 
Weston Front”

ppteed ese and SOe 
AH BhwM at S:S0 and S:40 p. at. 

AH pteteree ahawa awtr the R. C. A.
I elalaied la Be Na baak

■

for aach wife.
Many tlmee ha* Tubbe worked for: 

hours without water. Tbe water sup
ply for the eoldiera, was carried 
barrels from the Littte Big Horn, the

Seieitifie IcsMreli
Continued From Page Ona><^^ 

pure lake water each. One Is aerat
ed and one la not. Eftch of tbe other 
Uska alio coaUlna 90S gallooA but 
the water la mixed with aulphlte Ilq- 

>n two of tbe Unka then U ono 
part anlphlte to 50 parta water In tbo 
two others, one to 100. and In the 
ther two. one to MO.
“Ur. Cole explained that atripbite 

■ htiior baa an afflim/ for oxygen. In 
siraama a short distance, below aul- 
phlte mllla where the Uquor pour* 
Into tbe river, fish

Dr. Cole Mpecta to eeparate the toxic 
effect of the liquor from lu oxygen 
depleUoiv effect

“FDtlowtng the expertmenta with the

Ure beeauM then la no oxygen Ih 
hr water. It hi also h^lloved that the 

Mulpblte liquor la poisonous, but there
cerUinty of ihii.. ami the exper- 

'miT'era hope to prove definitely 
'vheihrr It I* or not

"Thr major efforts so far In treat- 
•nrnt of aulphiie waste to control 
Ktrcem of pollution have consisted of 
■<tft>mpis to reduce Its oxygen require
ments by ponding nnd aeration. This 
procedure, however. I* regarded aa « 
•rmmirarr expedlrnt until method* are 
irvrI'iiMd for iitillzatinn nf valuable 

urgunlr mailer in the waste. Thr dr- 
grre to which thr»r organic mTliter* 
must be removo'l to protect fish snd 
other aquatic life adequately. Ills be
lieved by the InvesUgatore. will be <1p- 
termlned definitely by the work 
progress.

“Close watch la kept over tbe fUh In 
the tanks. When, the experiment 
started. Elr. Cote was present $4 hours 
Dally testa on the oxygen content of 
the difterenl tanks are run. Tbe bi
ochemical oxygen 
liquor Is determined. Tbe tempen- 
tures are recorded. Tbe aclditr 
measured. TTe fish are examined 
rrrularly. Those that die are 
open and examined and recorda 
kept of the time of death and condi
tion.

"Already some date has beca col 
lected and Dr. Cote U oonfldent thev 
the reeulta wfll be exceedingly valua
ble. Ae expected, tbe fish 
heavy aalphUe llqeored tnake. .non- 
aerated. died very rapidly, 
fish In the non-aerated teak of pare 
water, where oxygen was 
only from tbe surface, died soon after

Milphtte liquor, further etudles wii' 
be made with anlphlte mate Uquor 
from which much of the organic con- 
stltueuu have been .remved. Wiih 
these wastes, tmlled “ttf 'liquore." tt 
may be found that be harmful aub- 
siances have boen removed and that 
flah may survive In atroame Into 
which pour waatae ao ireated."-~Tha 
Milwaukee Journal.

vloa after th* pastor's vacattee.

Spraying poteto patebee in Auguta 
and Saptember. whether the weather 
I* wM or dry. pays with larger yields.

Rev. J. W. Miller has ratnraed from 
Ms aacarion ana wUl be In Ms poJpU 
next Sunday, at 11 a Fart of hte 
vacation was spent at Winona Lake. 
Indiana. He stopped wUb an old triand 
of bia at Warsaw, Ind. Mr. J. 
Eckert, formerly of Cleveland. The 
real of fUr. MlUer’e vaontkm was 
spent at tbe home of another friend. 
Mr. PhlUlp Ryder of Lakewood. Cteve- 
Und, Ohio. Mr. Ryder and tUr. Miller 
took e tew auto trip* over Into the 
aastern etatea. and a boat trip 
Into Canada. They also, took a trip 
up to the (op of the oew terminal

b.UdU, o» Uu, .1 Cl.rrtu* -/j

buiidiuK. J-:;"

METHODIST CHUBCH
Buedey. A«g. S1. ISSO 

E. B. MeBroom. Rseter

At Ihe Churches

water from the mountains.
While “way out we*f In tbe cavalry. 

Tnbbs rode nine different horse*, six

ig a aotnUoa of one to 60. 
even though It was aerated, the fbh 
died .

“In the other aerated Unka that
being ahot from under him. He re- coluUous of sulphite
memhera distinctly ona grey BHwo' uquor. the flah are atUl IMng. iTom 
that could Jump a 9 foot bar. and a 241 u,, ^
foot ditch. A deserter from tbe
ren off with the horse, however, ami 
Tnbha wee given s stnmbling beast 
that made walking

that to be obtained before SepL 16.

But ee the disease of bomnalrkne** 
will subdue all, Tubba returned home. 
A mile dog. aa old aa be. that bad 
been out of tbe vard fur two years, 
ecognlxed bis aitp. and came to meet 

him But - Button*" wai loo old to 
iijoy life, and we* Onelly tent to 

dug beaven with a kindly ballet. Bui- 
with hla little black eye*. *n'1 

white hair, will always hold a tpoi in 
Tubbsy's heart How he could kill 
,<nukeM---|wo Jerk* and their head* 
were off’"

Yea. If I were young again. Fii go 
In the army, f gueaa, I would fly if I 

young enough." When the world 
war broke, Tubb* wrote to Columbu. 
and announced that he was ready lo 

Official* there dlil not disregard 
hla reply but aoaweml that If the calL 

nec.-»H*rr be would be notlfled ' 
rind hi* war vxp<-rl<-nre made use of j 
• And now, Frank Tubb*. who ii turn-1 
'ng Into his «7th year, sila quIeUy ai I 
hcnif. after an eventful life. He Is 
nut In tbe Neat uf health, but la cap ! 
ribly can-il for by hit faithful wife 

Muxlir Tubb* Mr*. Tubbs la brr! 
ipere mutneDts Work* on fancy quRt* 

linen pl«<-«i*, the reaulla being 
known far and near. ,

Tosether they Uve contentedly- 
waiting. They remln-j one of ttu- ulr' 
of Darby and Joane ^

hardest
hlUf

Sinclair Gas 
and Oil

Note: Gas and repair biDs 
take a substantial drop . . 
and you experience new 
driving pleasure . .wheo 
you “nil tI 'er up” regtdarljr

Sinclaii Station
J. H. SCHRECK 

Plymouth St 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
,J. W. Miller, Minister 

Sunday, AuguH 31, 1930 
Perhaps the moat dynamic word* of 

the service during tbe Worl-J Wjr 
were these—“Let’a Go!" Slang word* 
they were before tbe glgaqlle nruggle 
of the world conflict, but on tbe West
ern Front those words have been glorl- 
Bed. "Lef. Go" will be tbe theme 
of the moHuge ne?:! Sunday at eU-v-'n 
A m. This will be tbe opening *er-

ANNOUNCING
OUR STOCK IS BEING RAPIDLY t*OMPLETED WITH 

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE
Fall Frocks—Tweed Outfits—New Jewelry—Sport and Dregs 
Coats—Hats for every occagion Hoaiery—Gloves—Uaabrrf-

BERNO’S STORE
13 N. PARK MANSFIELD, <k

4
k-

School Begns SepL 8th
VACUUM BOTTLES and 

LUNCH BOXES
FOR THE CHILDREN WHO 

CARRY LUNCHES

Pint Bottles in;; Elis; ““$1.00
Lunch Rits 3l'“*”'“".’*"‘ $1.50
Lunch Bexes 25e
2 qt. Tin Pails with Tray 

SCHOOL SHEARS .
20c

10c pr. and up
POCKET KNIVES, the kind the boys and 

girls want 25c and up

Brown & Miller Hdw.
Plymouth, Ohio '

Make Every Step Safe
Protect Your duhlran^* Feet Whb Good 
Fitting Sendbie Styled Wen Made ShoealSHOES

its 
timet They Certainly Do Last Longer

OhOd’s WM' dr. tarn tmm
•H ta n UM 1. t m'u •N la •

S3.SB $4N $5M $L54 $M»
Siegenthaler’s:




